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WARNING 

The prooodwes in this manual and lbe nI5Illilng tmd 
producl ue e:dremely dangerOIl.1. Wbenever dealing 
with high uplOillivlIII, special precautions shoold be 101-
lowed in ;accordance with industry atandlll'14lbrelCperi
mGntation IUId produ<;lioD of high explosh'eS. Fallu.to to 
,tric;tly follow such industry standards Inay result in 
lllUln to life or limb. 

Tharnfon!, lha wlhor and publL~her dlscJ ~im lOy !.ie
bJllty (rtlm any damllgl,ll or injuries of lUI)' Q'pe that a 
ruder or usur ofinfurmation cootained within this man
uaI may ancountar &om the Il.'IIiI of said infurmatioll . Use 
Ihb mllllual and any IHld produd or by-product at youe 
(J'oO"o risk. Tltis manual is ror information PU1pQI'Il'I only. 

VI 1'111 ArIVAtQ!ll ANARQUST AHsltWAl. 

lNrRODUCI'lON 

It's been a bU5y year. J,.ebagOil has .sut.tend.eted i15 
unwanted HUe of bomhillS capital of the world to 
Colombia. The OIlIIXI-terrnriru bave lauochod II. sa •• 
carnpaigll of intimidation l18airut tne ColOlnhilill peopill. 
/I,.osBSS1nAtiO'" and 1,,"01 bomhil18ll occur daUy. Most of 
the de ... i~ UlIed havl'I boon Inw-tltCh to the IIxtmmll--
your bulc fu%B cord, bluting cap . and dynllJllittl rig , 
This Is primarily duo to tbo low r.elibor of their delivery
men, most of wbom bave been "take it here, lish t the 
ruze, rmd ltava" ~rt of guy!, With the fUZ65 ganerally 
being only a few feet long, mas t of these bombs have 
BODe aU as planned, Simple and effective. 

The west Gwnan Red Army Faclioo (RAP) ~1IOIIIlI 10 
be back in bll$inaS5. bigBa. and baddet t han e\'6.f. 
They've coma up with a few innovations to hy 10 
improve their abysmal tmf:k record in tba £ield . (Tbe 
RAP h85 a history of bad aim .) In November 1989 t~y 
used ao ingenious pbotD8lllctric bomb to kill bankor 
Alfrlld HlIIThausen. The bomb, hlddo.o In the saddlebagii 
of a bicyclll parked on the strllet, L1sed I rnmote-wiu 
act ivation system. Wben the first car in Herrhausen's 
tluw·caT CORVOy passed the bomb, the command WiI-1I 
was used to turn on tlw pholoelBCtrlc beam. W}UIO tbe 
second car, which containlld thll tatget , broku the bellm, 
the bomb detonated A bit ccmpUcatlld, but it worked. 

The evm-popular Irish Republicao Anny [IRA) ill at it 
'Pin, with mixed ma::8.!Is. Both the "'Sular and thll tilt
fuzed Cit bombs haw baeo used. Ko real surpri_ bum 
thls camp. They pntfur ID U.M wbat ba, worked for them 
in the put. but to give ·cntd.it" wMI'II it ~ dUll, they ani 
still aboultlw basta! their dubious profes.9ion_ 

00 the opposil.llside. the war in the shadows contln-
1.185. Deapite loud lIS'Iunwces that "aomething i$ being 
dooPl. ~ I'm not 5urn we've lBllffied 81lytbins from the 



plUt. Dr. Tom SWire. father of olle or the vialnu in the 
Pan /un 103 bombing. $lDugglsd a filke oomb on boG.rd a 
flight to New York from Hwlhrow alrpon. He had tbe 
bomb cunstructed Ifliactl.y lib! thtl one baUU\'8d 10 have 
boen osed 10 his daughter's nturde~. II contained a 
dummy de\olletor, tJdra battllritHI, an eldlll priuted cir
cuit boord,. and a presSUrll tnmsdU08l'. The Semtex UlI6d 
in the original was I'1Iplaced with man:ipaD lciog. 
Exports wbo llXamiAed tha bomb said if the detonator 
and marzipan were t\lplaced with. the leal ittlma, it 
would de6nJteJy have o<'l"plodod_ BYeo though tba flight. 
WU singled ont for "spatial security, M the bomb passad 
through wilb no problllmll. Window dressing o.nd grave 
U'JUI"IUIOO!I moon IHIthtng. 

No security system is perf6d., and aven ifil W"ItI'8, It b 
only a matter of time berQfll thll tRChnOIqo- OOCMSal}' 10 
circumvent it arrives. This is tbe way tbe same bill! 
ah ..... ys beell playud, bul in th is Cil5& 11 wasll'l CVIlll DOC' 
lI$3ary 10 develop ne>oi' tecb:oolosy. Tbll SyMe.tII became 
lax IUId allowed a ktlOWd and widely pllbl!ciud tll.I'9.I1 
to slip IIlJ'ough... As a ph;t06oph(JT ooce said, "Fool me 
oace, .hame 00 you, fool me twi~, lhama D.Il 11'11.'· This 
19 IIlellOrl of IhlDg terrorists OOWlI 00. 

Thll puriod immodialely foJlowLog Ihn I Q r.o~t outrase 
ill: charllCtorll!.od by usbt find rigol'OlUI stJ(;urit,y. Tho ter
rorists lie low, A fl$w mooths, maybe. )"Wt, soes by with 
no incidenu. Security 8!I.!IBS and batolTl o" only a dull 
lOu.tiDe. Thb is wben they strike, and tbe \vhole process 
bet;;ins l18aiO. n becOlllDS Imlllldioss cycle, with Id on the 
J'IIC8ivil\8 end. 

U we wish 10 afI9CtiVeJ)' combet lenwi,m. we may 
do weJl to Adopt the stralegies I1$8d 50 sucoessfuUy by 
!.bEl ilnlalis {unllodiog ..-is iliLQCtlJ 1I0d the Sovillll (uller 
tulhlll480IlU). ThB ls:raeUs haven' l lIad an ",lrlin" 
hijacked lincQ 196(1, and the 1arl air bomhlng they bocl in. 
1972 Will lhw&rl.ed by the llmIorad baggase tompart
mants Ihel are standard aqu.ipment 00 all £1 Al wcnr.ft. 

2 Tn! Au ...... /iCKI) MfJlGlIlST AIlsI!NA1. 

Tbou.gh many hive tried ;n the int8tVeolng yaatlI. 00011 
bave heen succ~5ful. The technology to eombat these 
atlacb uists: it need. only 10 be implemallted. When 
four Russi/lns wlIl1I k.idnapped in Beirut aeveral years 
ello, thll Soviets responded wi th . mile kidnapping 01 
lbeit ow:u.. They seized, MMlI"III cl~ ~e1at h·eI! of!hll kid
nap group, chopped 0Jl8 of thwn to ~ioc6$, and sam him 
back with a request th~ 1 the ir people be released. The 
hOltagu ware .returned the ne~ 1 day. Me&sy1 Yas. 
Effllf:!iYI1 Vury. 

Terrorists rely on \I..S 10 play by our OOTmal18! of 
ruJe, when dealing with them and are .urprued when 
tlle Ba.me is p layed by their rules , with them ou tha 
fecaivjng e.a d_I am remioded o f an incident that 
OCCUlted durioa the Iranian hoslll86 cris is.. Durlnll one of 
W.,hinBton', endless cod.taU parties, 811 American 
dJpJoIDat asked his Soviet CDuntUrpart why 00 Doe over 
attacked R~1an mnhassie.'l. H~ foply .... as short and to 
IhtI point ~ II is vtJry simple.. We do not Illow It." 

I've been aUed 56\"8Jal UIJ1 \1S abou\ my math'alion 
IQ t writins tbis book's precursor, The A.narchist /\rIMa/. 
Am [ Dot pro\"iding terrorists with the means to t~e 
moro lnnucant J.iVIlS? No. That's a .tupid quostion, My 
l'tIa8Ons 0"" two-fold. 

Pirllt, this lnfonnation prov:id8ll e:wnples of bow tw
ror l.la bav6 operatBd in tho Pll.'ll Dod how th~y may 
bebaveln the future, &llBve mil, I'm lint tellioa thll tet
rorist, or the WQrld a:nythinB tbey don't alt1lady lIla",. 
TM IRA hall enough misguided PhDs to huild them 
pretty mU(".h anything they want Wbtin the fBllllnlStoo 
Richard C. Johnson , II Northrop "sicller and de facto 
cbief of reselll"Ch aod dnvelopment I'Qr \he IRA's ~Bomb 
Command Soulb," th$y fou.nd • few th inss Ihat Silt
pr.ised them . John!JOo had ool'Elloped or I¥ll5 in the pro
cesl of designing, among othor lhing •• IlDjammllble 
Mdlo detooation devices, dntonlilors ba5ed on a pollee 
modol radar [{OlD .. RDd a ho.od-beld ~urlaC&-to-air missile 



iDCOrponrotmg it nroda~ pm:rimity fuze. They don't need 
bookuucb as mille. 

The l18Cood reason is to provide detaiia on how thlISII 
devices...v built 10 that thll knowlecJse will be a",II,Ma 
~bould thll uaoo lI£i58 in thll tutUnI. With the curreDt 
assault on the Sa:ond Amendment by canam poli1k:i1lll5 
and media grcrups, easily made explosive3 and Incendi
aries may be tho only waapons availabla. Until they 
finally learn the bMic: truth that it e. DOt tha objoct that 
ill the deadly weapOD, but the hlliUl of the man wieldlll8 
it , froodoml wiU r.ootinue to orode. 

The. country is too good to losa In such a manner, 
Do )'OUJ part and vote. 

KiNEPAK 
Janepak is the family name of various types of two

compo08lll high IIXpi0siv1t.5 manufacture? by the ~t1as 
Powder Company. IGnepal: has II. dtil:oDeUon VUJoclty of 
ZO. IOO FlI8I per secood Ifps). which is Jtt.5S thao TNT, but 
the US. Bureau of Mines gave it a R&Jative Effar.tiveneas 
Factor (REF) of 1.33---6. third again as powerful as TNT. 
By way of comparison, C,4 hI!.! an REF of 1.34. 

Kinepak is sold in two basic forlllJl: Klnepouch and 
Kin£llltik. Klnopouch is II p lostic-lined foil pouch or tube 
containif18 po ..... derad gmmonium nitnlJlI (AN). It com8.S 
10 112,. 1-, Z" and 4"Pound sizes. Each pouch comll$ 
with a premoasW9d tube of .n.itromethane (NM) sensitiz· 
e r. Th use, simply open the pouch. pour in tha NM, and 
~'afl five mwutes. Prime with a No. 6 b lasting Clip, 

Kin8!tik consi51s of II hard plillitic tube wi th screwtop 
and ' ttCeMed cap WillI. It COIlla.. in Jl3- and 1-pound 
sizes compllI1lbJa in size IIIId shopillO lbe commOD dyna
mite st ick, aDd ililbo ineludas premellsured tubes of 
NM. 11 is activated lind primed just Itb Klnepoucll. 



NO'ROME:rnANE 
ExPLOSIVES 

It bas bltcome fli rly well mOI¥Jl over Lhelosl law 
yeV3Ib.a1 ,simple Uld pclWllrful high 8Xpl011~11 can be 
mada by pouring liquid nitromathlol in to powdered 
ammoa.iwn Ditta te or by adding \'JIious liquid sen,ilizeo 
to oihornelhl"lt. Unfortuoately. ilS thi ~ knowlodga 
spread. the reldy supply of ni tromethl oe dried up. 
Chamical compa.nies Ihel once "«ad lechnicaJ·g:nIde 
NM I I Il'SII thin leo doUel'S I pinl now ' OIU only t8agflnl 
SJilde al thirty.Ow dolill rs or mDI'Il.ll pin!, Thl!$O formarJy 
cheap two<omponent e:o:plo,;'·1tIII are DOW prohibitiwely 
expelUi~ e, e;ccepl 8J manufactllred items (e.g., jG::Htil 
by Ib& Atlu POWd6,Col11paIlY). 

EyeD the use of ruttomethan. in conYenUonoJ industry 
is now cootrol1~d . 1be onlyplar:e it can be &:nmd in any 
lIIuolUlble coooeotnllion is tn model Dlcill3 fueu. A \alP, 
well ·stocked radJo control rlci03 shop wi U bave fu el5 
cOlliaLnin8 up to 60 percent NM, tha remalnder being 
matbanol and I lilU6 cylindtrr lubrica.nt. Tha 60-pen;BIlt 
NM mDy be nlmovlI ,j from the fllol by fnu:tionol dlstilill
lion under vacuum, a rolotlvely !lmpJ~ procns once you 
know ho ... 11I do It . 

DuB to this scarcity of NM. methods hove baeo llllUld 
10 raduCG the amounl. oeed6d wblle not !lerillU$ty degrad· 
ing tM perfOrnu.llce or tha axplosio-e. One WI.Iy is to mill 
anotl:J~r nonraacting hydrocnrbon wilh I h~ NM 50 that 
less of tho sC3tCe malarial is needed. 1'ricbloroethane (a 
common clollnin8 nllid) has proven vory useful in 
stJoetdLi ll8 the supply of NM. II gava excell(IDt result!! in 
tMling. uaing commarcial ICinestik. and 10-pel'C'llnt dyaa
mile as Sland illds. It was found thlil l by varying tbe 
U!Iounl of liquid !8lIsitizer io the mixture, diffl!ftlIll lev
au of powdQr r.ou ld be obtained (.'lII8 clwt). 

It you don't wanllo bothEll' with 5eplll1diog Ihe NM 
from Ih8 fual , the ' 0110"';08 formula tllO be used: fi fty 
pan3 ammoa.llUD ollrote end seven pacts S$-parCGnt 
fuel, by weight. This C8J1 bo dGlonahld with . No. 6 
b11L5lina cap. The following cbllri 1$ a collUCIian of mh
twllS thai either reduce the amount of iIo.."\1 Dooriod or 
illC11laH its power.. 

AWNM E:uwsivr: S11Zl PuB D~"l'En 
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It. .lQl 1'IdlKj " " • ,. ,. • • • " • 
.,",'ate: All component; are by weight. 

All mixture, WIlIll contaiood in II. 1 l is-inch dJamo
till' plastic tuba IU1d in itiated with a No.8 blasting cap. 
As you can 560. Ihe perfonnance WilS 001 proportional to 
the IllIlOWlt ofacth'ilt ing liqwd used. For YXarnple, IIlSt 
'8 Ll sed 25 parcell! more liquid and achiQvnd only a 
,tight inCl'llMIl io pOWIII' OYUf t~ 1f1. AU?f th~ ~xplo
SiV96 are quite volatile and will become lnacti.-e lJl the 
OpBD air within .bout fifteen minutes. Therefore, th8Y 
sbouJd tiWllyt be used in seel&d canlawolS. 

lncidenlally. lGoest ilr:: l(llid i.a fioely powdBTOd AN, 
while Kines~i lr:: liqu id Is be lieved to be 95 plIJI:ent 
nltromethaoeand 5 pilrelllil D100propiUlo, 

The pe,lurmance of th6Slllypes ofaxplosil'll'l can be 

RtL1ft:s fOl ~ ~NiV EXPU1~lIi\:S 7 



improved by the addition of 1 10 5 pBmmt waler 10 th.ll 
powdet9d AN. Wb&D the water b (lImovlMi. it leaves a 
porous Jlroclurtl that is rusistant to JeUUDII a.o.d Com
~ion. Th~ absorbs the NM mofti evenly and giVIlS a 
consistent sectional dllDSily hr peak performance. 

This is au;omplished by sp"",,-dill8 the powdared AN 
on a nonporous surface md IIwnly sptaying the required 
amount of wale r ovec it. Allow about live minutN for the 
water to $Oak in and pour it iolo 8 gla51 jar or other 
cbelSe co.n tainer. PJaoo the container in an oven on low 
heat until the wa ter has uvapontled completely. Removo 
from the oven and 5eal. When you are I'9IIdy I!l WItt thy 
chll~. jusl ramoVII the lid and ))flut in the r..').1. CI!.tafuUy. 
AUow five mlnuto! or so for it 10 mUt evenly. Kioll5tik 
USOI .II sp9ci11 pink dye in the tiqujd to sho .... when il is 
p!Opetly mixed, "'hieb 'misflt be wortb co.tIsideriJ'8. 

GEI.I.ED NITKOMEnIANE 
EXPWSIVE 

A good. stable high IIlCpl0sive may be made by mix
ing h"enty parts gelled n ilromllhane to eighty parts 
powdered ammonium n it rate. Tbe nitromethanB is 
gelled by the addition nf 1 to 10 pe.n:ent nitrocellulose. 
in the Conn of modified. single-bllSe smokole5.!l gunpow
der. The !mokeless powdar is soll:ened in a tittle acetone 
and spread out on a smooth ~Uf&ce to dry. It is then bro
ken up into a gtaoutat powder. II will disaolve more 
nledity io the NM in th.U fnnn. 

This explosive is 1310 improvement over conventional 
NMlAN mixt~ in that it is lIubsll3lOtie1ly nonvolatilo, 
uses lou nltromethane. and has II greRlly exteoded "bell 
life. Por uamplil. the tommereial ~AN explWliye 
called Kioostik 1l.'l9S 64 grams NM and 1608J'llM AN to 
make a half·pound Mstif:k. M This m.i:dUJ\t U80S 179 gmns 
AN and 45 grams NM to acbiavi Ibl u m. lavel of 
power. II is roushly equal to TNT. 

PaOfTllllI.&: 
1) Add tbe smokeloss powdof 10 the nitromethane 

IUld stir until It ts dia.!;Olved . Gelation should bagi:n to 
occur within a few minut09. 

2) Add twenty parts. by weight. or thb mixture to 
eisbl, paru ammoniwn nitrato. Blond UDli.l. homog6-
1l1lOU$ moollnl is obtained. 

3) Preu tbis into a ~ container, block mold. or 
!hll Jj),:e. (I am particularly food oJ gJus lars.) This 
explosive can be dlltonHh!d by I No.6 bbuUng ctip. but II 
No. 8 should be used if p""·ible. 



SULUVANUE 

Tbb uplos;ve ,",'11 developed recenl l)' al the 
EdgIwood AtlIenal for the U.s. Anny. As far as I know it 
hat no IWll. yet. $0 I ha" dubbed It ~SullivanileH after ill 
invenlOl". John D. SuUlval\. Jr. It ooA51s11 or t>o.'8lIty~nine to 
thirty·Jour paru mr diuolved in iilit}' to Iixl)'·bur ~ 
nitmmethllD9 and &i.- to .LX and. ODe-half puts pyridine. 
by weight. Tbe combiflalioo of NM and pyridine forms I 
powerJuJ liquid explosi\'e. It was one Of the euly hVD
component ruSh explosives dllv,loped in th8 late 19405. 
TbI! addition of 1Nl' inCIII_ its power by abool 35 per· 
Il8Dt In tllCt ing. Ihl'9El J-2 bJu thlg caps WUJe used 10 inlti
~hllllil explo5h"e. bul thea is no reason oDe wouldn' t do 
il. TIll! fuUowWg insttuciion, are for lhe preparation of 
0IlI! liter of the explosive liquid (1 ,232 grBllU). 

PaD'l\.I.Kf1OI\I: 
1) POUl' ':13 5".9 grams of TNT in lo a 1-lilOlr rll_labl" 

g1I1.'1S m pl8;!tic cootaill8l'. Tbe TNT may be ill nak8 or 
powder form . but tha mote rUlely divided Ills, the fastt'r 
il will dis&llve. 

2) "Pour 769.2 G' ams (680 .7 milliliters) of oit to-
1IUIthau& into lila container lind S~1I1. GenUy ugitate th& 
mixtul'U to dissolvo tbe lNT, than let It sit for 011& hoUT. 
/NOTE; If any n,i remains lo the bottom ofthll ~OD
tlli 'lI" after oue bour, brellk it up with II Sliclc and stir 
until it is dt,soIYfld.j 

3) Add 76.9 gt'IIffiS 01 pyridinll to the &ClutioD lind 
sfir briefly. Tho nWttW'9 will tum D doop pWplll, (NOTE~ 
11. is .. good idea to wait to add the pyridin& to the 901u
tion until the point of U58. The NMJTNT mixtUf9 is not 
doronabiB until this is don.e.) 

ANFO+ 
ANFO+ is basically I. crllg !Je!WU!!D ",sular ANFO 

lind Dm~toJ. II h;u a coWli tie.rable advlllltllS\! over con· 
yenlloPQI .mlllal in that it dotI!J 001 require mll ltwg the 
axplos.ives bebrv mixing. rt alto I1IEI!I RDX as II rtlplaco
menl fo r thll Tr..-r om In alUm!. RDX is 50 plll1:ont 
more powtrrful and ill qu;te II bit _ ie:r 10 mllDulitd:urll 
thaD TNT. whi~h is II pain io the us. Thill givoll II a 
power approxima1ely eqoal lo ilia! of stJaigbl 'TNT, bUI 
at a much lower cosI. Wbilo not l uitablo for all n op'ls, il 
ill excel!.,"! for rn.uy bulk 1lXp1DSh'e projecls, lIucb as 
puttt blast bomb" 

To "'M';UFAcruu;: 
t) Ploce thal+.N p, Ub in II smal l oooCfu ta luntb!u[. 
2} Add the required amount of fuo l oil (6 pUfClInt 

by weight) .od l u.robJelorJiftSoln miu u tes Of until 
homoganind. 

3) Add !.hI! required amount of RDX /20 pllf1:anl by 
weight) and ~ umbl" fot&nOlhor fifttltln rninuh:l$, 

4) Pour loto cbarg\! contaill~rs and pra ~~ to ramuvlI 
air bubble" 

5) Prime I.-ilh a blastillg c~p . 



80/20 AMAroL PRODUCI10N 

Amatol produdloll is an eJloollant -1 of s trutchlng 
Illl II)(plosivlI$ supply. getting more ball8 fot your buck, 
u It wen!, It is Dot B!I MfB 10 make a.s 50mtI other biBb 
,xplo.,iY8.1 .ince i\ uses IJIQlloo TNT (very shoc:k~, 

live). but i\ shou.ld PJ " I no troub lil if 1lIa501lIIble CIUlI 

is 9XeTCi, 6d, 

PIIOC%UUU: 

1) Heal a kettle ~ODlainjng "igh! part, finely 
POWd6red gmmonlum nitrate to OO"C 00 • wlltat bRtb. " 
f1allr grindar at low,peed is adequate fot powtklrinl:l t.h6 
AN. SeaJ lb l! Il;Icoiviog I:ontalner immsdiataly Ilfhlt 
griodill8 the AN. a.s it will aMorb moistura &om tbe ait. 

2) Hoot II !IOCond kettle w.Dtainin,g hl'O~' nrr on 
. .... ahlt bath utrtiJ Ibe Th. is melted. 

3J Pour tbe Th.lnto the first kettle coatainlnS the 
AN and sUr UJ1til completely mixed. The amalol wil l 
rf1118mbla wet bl"O\'ffl sugar and have .. COruist8ni color 
and te:uUt8 whoa properly mixed. 

4) Pout the 8ma!o! inlo block molds or charge coo
lainers while it is !!till hot. Use u cover to gently pl'9$5 
Ihe ffUJ'hit:e fur mnimum density o.nd to remove alr bub
blu. 11 is important thai tlIa blocks afe protoctlild from 
dBmpnass or Ot1ulI moisture. Seallo8 them in p lastic 
bap is a 800d "ID.othod, M is wrapping them In wa,; 
pa.ptlr and dipping them in wax. Be Bwe to I"otm a cap 
WIIU before thay arll sealIId.. 

F AN FuZE 

ThiJ del·iu is lu:l tlut Ibln8 for dealiD& with those 
pesky helicopters t lIOmetimes drop usau] t leal!lll on 
tha roof or a bidaou\. Coupilld with • str.iegically placed 
claYmDnI mine. il will eliminate the bother quickly and 
afficientiy ..... hile providing you with a .... ·anlin&. 

Wheo a helicopter d8Scends it croalOlil a strong verti
cal air cU1T!mt ialo..-u U prop wash . This caUSIIS the fau 
blade ill the Millo spin, which in Ium cteat~ a I:lJ1Ilffit 
flow from tha generalnt. 'fhio; cumUli is tlireclad 10 thll 
sate prong of II 5i1ic~ll'I-cootro lJ ed t~ctifiU/' (SCRl. which 
will OpllO the clreu.il from the bAttery when ruffident 
power is present. 

N. thi illustration $Itows, Ibe fan b housed io • ....rooo 
of stove pipe so that it "Will 001 be aO'ected by I'IOTIWII bori-
10ntal air currents (wiod ). A piece or COIII rs. SCtOIlD is 
mounted 0 0 top 10 break. up any Iar8I' ..... indmps thai: iDigb t 
cause tho bladBs ID spin, &lid 10 prel1lll1 thalli from being 
rJc.gged by any windblown litter. A., many d1lfen1ol fanl~ 
erator oombioill:ioT15 IU1l possible. }"OO will bilve to test to be 
sure thllt tho Ian hladB no tho !WIlmbly can mO'oli &ooly. It 
must be eblo 10 spin untler thll ~ppnlpria!~ oondi tio!U. 

The cleymo["ll ill mounted ill II sballow WoodOD bo~ 
n lled with sand and ra.i slld above the roof tOYllt on 
woodcm lag,s. This is destroyed.. whllll tbe minll is deto
nated and 56tVIIS to absorb some of t.he backblasl and 
reduce darrlll8e to the roof. Thll claymore is aimed iII:I"05S 

the caotllf" of th& fIXlfand al 80 upward angl' (I f about 45 
degrees. Wban thll "helicopter attem pts 10 deliver its 
toad. the prop wash. will cause tha inri blade in the fum 
to spin, detonating lbe mine. Problem solftd. 

NOTE: Fot mOle complete vertical coverago (If tba 
area above the roof. you may want to improvill' II hemi
sphorlceJ deymoro. Thill is mndn fro m. onll of the old 



"baby moon" hubcaps popular in the 1960s. Cover the 
front of the hubcap wi th epoxy and quarter-i ll~b ball 
buarrngs, pad the Tau with explosive, and mO\lllI .it in 
the ~6J\tllT ohhe mof. 

Fan fuze cireuil drrnring. 

Fan [uze scheIIlfl1ic. 
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HIGH EXPLOSIVE 

IRA TRUCK MORTAR 

This unusual weapon was developed by tbe ever
iogenioWi Pnn'05 for UllOm Northem Ireland. n bas been 
uud in SEW8Ial 8Itac.~ on barracks and polin slali01lS 
throughout the North.. WhiLo a dilndy area weapon, it is 
1IlIua,Uy gronly irnK:I:U1'iIIa ~n.st point largErls such as 
swall bulld1ng:o. Again<rt targets such as tank farms, mili
tary hues, or ammo dump:l. it is supwh. taioing13Q1f1 
canisters of higb IJXPlasiul all OVElr the 1ll'Ila. 

TbelRA usually US8iI modified oxygen cylinde"~~ 
filled with axplooi'"9 and fittlld Ivlili an impact fuzD-1lS 
projectiles. 'I"hIIw mayor may not haVE! firu. The hlll'1'9Js 
o{the mortars themselves are marle of steel tube, aV8l11j1-
ins 8 inchllS in dlwneter and -t feel in iengl.b. (The Sll;e 
may vary with the type of projectile used,) Tbe58 are 
mounted on a sturdy base boiled 10 the floor arthe trw:k 
and supported on thou IIpper e:nds with Btl IWfIltid Uno. 
fromlfWOrIc.. They ate normally set at It 45-degree angle. 
Any numba! of barrels may be fitted. though mo:!t use 
from fout 10 eighl 

A low ~X'pl o5ive such u blad; powder or sodium 
chlorBte/5USumix i~ lUnd B' the propelleol, This is 
packed in pilUlic IiIlgs COIl.tainios an eltldJical ianitor and 
placed in the bottom of the tube. Soma waddill8 i~ 
p.t9SSed in over tbo bags, lind the profectila is loaded, Ill.
illll care to avoid demlge to the fuiDg ... ira. Thsts ba \'e to 
be made to detmmlne how mtoch ptOpBlhlnt to u.sa. 

A timi.n& UItit and IIctivalif18 switch are mounted 10 
lhII cab. WhlIo Ihs trud IlI8C~ tbe lauoching at~ it il: 
rtlIIgbly a.lmed by-moving the truchrou.od and lhIIo acti
vating the timer.. Ths drivel theo leaves the 1.l'\1li 00 bot, 
as the IJUck will be severely damaglld by tbe blast. The 
favored veblc:ln i5 usually a flatbed or dump truck.. On at 
least On! OC~i04 a Hitachi \'an was used, A portion of 
the roof over the mOl1ar tubes WIll cut out and rep \llGed 



wi th a cardboiLTd replica painted 10 resemble the Mal 
thing. This was blownoutwbeo tbB mortars GAd. 

NOTI: As thb book ,,-as gains 10 pMt, tM lRII. Truck 
Mortar struck again On 7 Fehruvy 1991, a tltr\!e-barreled 
",rsion o f the de"i~e .. as used In In assanina.t.i oD 
IHump! agaill51 British Prime Minister John Major while 
he met with. bis Will ce hinl!t at 10 Oowo.ing Street. rhe 
van used in the attack W8.'l perbd about 160 yards away 
noxt 10 the Minir.try IlfDofenso building. II also cOlllained 
A soH· destruct derice, which ~ul it enamo whan the mor
Ill' fired . Although no 1100 ,,"'Q S l:.ilIod in the ittempt, 
t.hre8 peoplG incurred romor injuri"". This wos thB fiHI 
ca.se of this IV6apoD being u~d oullide KoJthem lrol.1nd. 

""""'''' 
lRA. tlUd:: mortor mOLmting. 

WAE 

Soctioned view of IRA truck monor. 



NINETEENrH CENTURY 
ANARCHIST'S B OMB 

Johann Most was one of the original fire-brea thing 
aoan:bllts of tho [ata olletoontb CMluI)'. 10 his 1884 
~Iauic, Military Scienct! JOt Revolutionaries, he 
d86CribOO. this bomb as ideal for home manufllcture. 

The body was made from t::a8 t zinc, with walls 1/2:
lncll thick. Most ~laimed that those could be lIaiIily cast 
in a small apartrrnmilisiog ~po!:ial1y made hamisphllncal 
molds. Two of UUI.se hemispheres W6le IOldorud tog9thec 
usinB I lon::h IIIId plumbttr's soldoi'. A 31<1·iot:h hale Wils 
drilled in ana of the htunisphetas and threaded to lit an 
iron OJ brass pipe plug- Thill pluS Willi drilled to scoom
modale a Me and blasting cap. The sphere .... 8.3 Ih6l1 
packed wi lb about 1/2 pound of dynamite, m.akiug sure 
to keep it ou t of the pl-ug thnmds. Then. cayi t)' w's 
made for the hltiting cap, -.od tba plug IlUttmbJy was 
screwed into placa. 

To use, the fuze was Iii and the bomb throwD al or 
placed on the tar:gE:It. This iI the bomb pictured in all of 
tho old ilIustratious of lurking anarchist!. If you can find II 
copy of Most's book, it U ~tilillnoortaininlll'l:ladinll mom 
thqn a hundred y!!US latm, 

NinstefJnth cen/Llt)' IlIIIlrr:lIiSI'$ bomb, 

'''"'''' '''''' 



MnrrARy MiNING 

Military min.;"g is t he;u1: oft1l1lJleling WIder In 

ooemy position and detonal.ill8 a Jmge chatp of e!<plo
siva. Once one 01 the mc~ lmponwla!klI of 110 army 
Imgineer, it b now almOlll " lost an. This is no t bec.all38 
II is !ner&!ct;vlI, but ralhllf Iba' the fluid luelia of mod
ern WIlrf'ara hll:re all but elim.in&ted the conditioml I,Uldar 
which it was userl. The days. of an army ~itli ng in 
trondll.'S II hundred yanlt from it5 Op{KlnenU forruonths 
on and Is I thing of the PIl5I. Nonetheless. tUllnelill8 is 
slm uwfu I fur co,'Elrtly attocklng po.'I1iionll such as stom-
holllt!.t, bamu:". Of headquarters ",';Ih mioimum ri.d :. to 
the bUrkar. 

Various terrorist gmups, such as Ihtl IRA and the 
Basque IiTA. hal"a dabblod wilh road miniI\': . but DO Dna 
of late has tllJlllBIlid "flder II stnll:twu Ivith 8JJ aya to 
blowing it up. ~ near as I hot"' bean ab le to detllnDine, 
the last Owa it was done was III the siege of the I1Mzar 
in lbladb during the Spanl.s.h.CiYiJ War. 

Tbllrtl are a. cumbar of vari~blll' to consider with 
urban hlnne.llllg: soil condition3, dtlptb of thE! water 
table, road traflk overhead. lite .. not 10 ffiOlltiaJI tM Jnp · 
iad ofthiog3 lho.t run l.LIl.derground. 5\\~b as sOWllrs.lel.9-
phone HnU:l . aed gas pipes. The ea~ lll!l l way to av(;,l1d 
thon i. to "oa stra ight down In II depth of 20 to 2S fael 
b6fou bosinnin,g your hCUiT.Olltai lunnel La tha uuget. 
How much o r how littl ll you will nDed tn shortt your 
IUAnal depllod5 011 thll.su.il condition, Th., roasoo tha 
Vietcong bad 5uch success with their tuoneb '''all the 
beary d ay content of the .oi l in Iheir Itel of opara· 
lion&--i l !let UkB cooerele aod dido' t 8VIIO oeed to bll 
shored. On the other hand. lba \u.Il.rIat at St.lar Ulft m 
was in .wil .. ith • beav)' sand conlllllt. It WlII tlL'ClS$&J)' 

to .horll aimosl llVllry root of il. 
lr t/Ut , haft is too c10$0 10 the waler tab te . you lllily 

ha\1l to install . sump pump to keep thlnaJ dry. II ynur 
IUD.Il.III i$ very long you will bava to lID..Iure adequate 
vllllti.l.dion ro.. }"t7Ur diggm-s.. Blllieve me. il thiJ ill ntillded 
yOIl will know It, War.ldns underground b herd IIV11l1 
wheo you havellnough air. U ymo don'l , il is IIxhausling 
and downr.ight painful. Attach II tvogtb or 314·inth oosa 
to. COmpTMSOl" W" air pump IIIld ~un it up to !ba tunnol 
fiKlII (wham the digslng OCr.uH). l.ightint{ , long thll tun
nel is 0100, but ;("s optional, Your di8lll:lr.t just need to 
have ollOugh Light 10 work by. Tbe size of YOW' t llOO.!l.I 
wU( also bll d8penrtBIltlJPOlI )"Our r.ircull'lJllanc&s. rf il ;, 
Mighllt lhan it is wldo, it will be I"" Hkaly to cavtl in. 

Whan lunnlliiog under. Sltllcture, alw"lIys be awlU"ll 
of whal type:!l of pi~1I ),011 at1I anCOll nlllrilig. Whtln Ihe 
~'rencb R8!lisIIlDC9 triad III blow up II Gestapo beadqUILT. 
tIllS by p.t.ci"¥ I cbal"JW in Ihe .. wer undar It •. !bay did 
001 t.ke Ihis simple ),el impot1allt p recallt,on, The 
~ was placed nexl 10 a. sat main, When it blew, 50 
did tb& enlire blQt;L l1>ertl _.so many c ivil ian casu· 
al tiu Ihal it is said the Nul.. didn'l el'eo hQther w ith 
their usual nlptillals. 

U the opportunity prnsuols itself, you Illay ~I 10 
Iry e -blitz" ItmDoL Bnleting throu/lh a lIIj ... or pipe or 
$\onn drain. You cut tbtOugh tha ... al l and dig aa faslll!! 
po5/lible to the 1a!t:0lsit8. If Illtllunmlils short-3~ fuet 
or IIIII' you mey oot ha"11 to shOrB, If it Is any I~r 
you should dig a conventional shaft. The spoil. fe.ltC.vat· 
I:Id dirt) may be dispnlKld of in Iho :5l:1l'1l1t itlllli f since you 
wiU Ideal ly o.nJy ~ there a few hou.rs. Tlili Is um lDa.st. 
!lIBCute of aU lumwling job!t. 

·rou migbt wan! 10 try a mBlbod Wled by 5(l1tl1l uolet· 
prisil18 bank burglars a fuw yenrs ago. They used II srna.! l 
ali-terraIn v.biele (ATV) '~itll a Irailer to hall I Ih'm 
boovy equipm&ol (tofehOlS, coro d.rlIl. "le.l up the 5\OrtII 
df"$.i.ll to lha l"unnel ,iite. It alllo made pouibl., tb.,ir 
spoody setaw8Y when wit IIOlr9nce into Ihill Vl.Iult trig
BeNd tlui llarm. A gaod set of mufflMl should be fitt ed. 
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For u"'iag througb SlIWyr walls, 008 oJ the quicbst 
and l\II;t851 methods is to usa a gA.I-ptJWllred chop saw with 
8 dilmond -impr'!lgnqt~ blade. Always UIe the diamond 
blade. Thay are 1l'\OI'II BxpensiVU than tbe cubide ones, but 
thoy wiD cut through r1Ibu lfb II domo'l l!VBn fndst. 

WbJle you ara cootarnplatios Lhe construct ion of 
your tunnel, 1 suggest you 80 10 tb, lib rary and chlll;k 
out • mpy of The Greel Gscope. by Paul Drid-hill This 
Is an intarastins and hiGhly ioformatiYtlllC(Xlunt of the 
mau tllonal escapO:l from StaJae Lutl. m in 19«. One of 
thB most dll!aUed accOllllU of mvert mnnell.os aVllilable. 
it includes many belpful hlnb 0 11 whal may occur and 
bow to deal with il. Of course, you wan'l have tho $IIlIl1l 
probl6lml of concealill8 your work from constantly pry
ing eyes or making your OWlltoo~, 

"""" """""" Tho bll.st place to stan I tl1Ollel. (rum the viewpoint af 
~eculity, Is the basemant ot.ll priva te borne or secure 
oommllt'Cial firm, You must be ab le 10 "" !Irk. unob~Brved 
and hln'e a .. ra place 10 stora all the.spoil from tho tun
DeJ. U the ~ hef\ 15 10 bl! vary long 01' large than! will bII 
101$ of dirt to dispoSl! of. You'U ba~-e 10 hrllllt through the 
floor with a pick altO, sledge htmmer. OJ !:hop saw with 
diamond-improgoQood blades, Tba l.llttl.tr i5 the b,518St aod 
.Doatll51 way to go illhe concrete is oot too Lh.i:ck. 

O"CiI you heve your WOIl:; Ira. claarad, begin. to dig 
tho V{lrlical shafl 0.111 buwls 00 roptls to cany out lhi! 
IIXOIYlItoo dirt. The first coupla of cubic yllI'ds should be 
padOO into sondbap for u5Y 8t tamping when the thwge 
is emplaced, Oncll )'Ou ha", rllllched the desinId depth. 
IInla'BO the baas of the tha.ft for 11. as YOW' workroom. 
ThiIJ is wbare yuu wUl I tOl'8 III of Jour tools. air pump, 
din tubs, and 10 OIl, U at all possible, both lhe 'rim boiOm 

and the vertical ,hi ft .should be t.vily ,hored so that ,)'00 

hUll. Mfa plAce to SO jf your tunnel begin' 10 ooLlapSQ, 
Thi! ia alIo ..... b_ )'Ollr ,hovetmen will be stationed. 

TUNSEl. SKAI'T 
The has l si:ze fo r \I tu.ooel varies with the soil 

COIIdltloWl, but one about 5 feet h4h awl 3 m,t wide is 
bls<llVlugh to allow one mIlD ttl work comfortably on his 
knees (doo ', forgel YO IU kOlll6pads) whit6 wieldlng a 
pick lXII, Tbe smdl llI1Ily s urplus pick. works well in 
cllunped quarters, 0011 man can usually diS abuut \I 

cubic Ylfd of eortb per hOUr, When lhis has bam iK;WJJl

pli , hed, hll ~ back to the " -orkrown to msl whlle the 
shovel man mo\'es fo rward with his tub to clea.r away the 
loosv din aod do an, sboMns 1l8C9.'lsaJ'y, Rounding thll 
lOp of the tUDoal wUl makllil euler to 8et by witbout 
,horioS, To II pOUlt, the oarrower the tunnel , the lasl 
lil:;a1y that ca''8-in! will occur, 

When trying to decide the .size of your tunn~l . 
always bear in mlnd thll Jize of thll explosive packages 
you will be u.si n" Trying 10 d rag II 50-pOUlld sack of 
ANFO through II 2x2 lunMlllo tbe cbllI8e chamber leruls 
to btl a bit tiring. 1'ry to mus lurs yow floor ilt 1ea.-.oO
ably nat and aoJld, TWs will make it easi~r to use ,-band 
trock bot.lJ for disposal of the dm and !hr canylng In tha 
exp1o.-sive cbarges. If your lu,\nel iB vary lotlg-moro 
than 7510 100 feel , for il\5lanclt-U5e a luae to slght 
alollg DDa wall to rnah 5U1'8 it i.! 51 raisht znd level. If 
you blow up \lIe wroog building people W'9 Ueble 10 talk 
badly abnut you, 

C"IIIIlE CHuulDt 
OnCII YOUt tunnlll is lhe reqllired length. begin 

di8ging \.Ipward until you mw contact wiLh tho founda
tioo of the Iargot buUditlg, Be ca.re l'ul not to scrape your 
sbowl acr05s the conaete, &!l th is makea qui t. a bit o r 
Doisa, NoiJe dbcipliD8 is very important at tbis point-



}'1IU WDuld be surpt lJed at how fat 5000d will carry. 
:Begin d iging )lOut charge chambeJ off to !.he s ide of the 
$haft. You 5hould hav, already detormlned how m:ucb 
s~ the explosin cbaJS8 will occupy. Male tlw chIOU· 
berabout 5 feet looser than nuded.. Th~ mUe5 !alJI.pin8 
8iI$;8I'. If yOUl target building i5 vel)' Ions JOO may wanl 
10 aniltga Ibl charge chambeJ iota wilat is known as it 
~coyote~ tunnel. Dig lwo wings off 10 the lIidll5 of the 
charge chamber at lIO-dagJila aogles. parallel 10 the 
kmgtb of the building. 

Co.\O'\TTll"G 11If: Ot.-I.IGE SIZE 
If tota l destruction o f II heavily hu ilt Wucturll is 

requited, e good rote of tlwmb is to use abcml il qUilr1",,"~ 
pound of high explCl'llve persquara 1001 of Iloor Willi.. In 
Dlnrt casw you u.n girl by with balf Ibis much. Ifyuu 
use a coyote tUJtDeJ. dillida tba charge into thirds. 

With s uch largt BDlOUOU of explo!h'e required, 
ANFO is lhe besl " .. ay 10 go. Prime wi.Lb at loost 10 per
Clln! l:om·enUonal high explosive (HE), 5uch u TNT Dr 
gHlatin dyoamite; 20 pBtoruu 1.1 buller . .An IIIL'I}' way In 
pnlpRrU bulk ANFO is to punch a hola in the top ot ilia 
bag, lfl.'lart a rWl ne i. lltld pour in the required amOl.l.nt of 
d iasel or fuel all (1 qlWt oil pe.r 25 pounW AN). Slap a 
$Cl1lartl of duct tapll o var the hole lind tum the bag OyaT 
5evorai !lmus 10 got il evenly mixed. Ratlnrr than prima 
oyery bag, ilII is common pr<lCtlce, p l ~ce a.U your HE in 
oue packat;e and stack. thu ANFO baas on top of h. This 
wiU diract Lbe dG\OOIItioll waVGII upward 

tMl'l..mI«l Tllt ClLUGt 

Onn t be chamber is ready, prime ono of the 
axpl.osiY8 pacbBa, place it on the b)ttom. and stack tha 
",51 of tho chatge on top of il. The . bock wil.,·e of tha 
axplosion ~ .. i11 travel upwanb ioto the tars"'. the tamp
ing in this case is 001 confining. bUI rather cb!lnneling 
the force o f the blast. Stack the pnlpan!d sandbags io the 

rest of the charge c.hnmbet until full. Rool the firi..os w ire 
Qui of the tunnol to the firll18 Site. 

WhIlO Ille cbarge Is dSIDnated, most of the axplrui,·o 
'ome will So mtaighl up ;nlO the IlUlIe!. Sama or it , ospe
cially iJ It was improperly tamped , wUl come up the 
tUJ.l.be\ klol;;ing lOr you.Don'1 bo 08Br !ha entrance when 
tbis happeu. Tho shortar tbe lun"e!, the greate r the 
chance of this OCI:utriog. 
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STRUCTIJRAL DEMOUTIONS 

ThU ClUI be one of the most dilticull and time.coD
,um'in& mathods of d6lllolitioll.. The e.~.eta89 large build· 
iog pte!Je/'lts an inturuditwg tllrJ8l. ODe factor is ;0 our 
favor, bowllvel"-1.!l buildiogs desperately wunt to fall 
down. II tabs the skills of el\8inoors and archltects to 
keep thero from doing 10. The !sick is 10 kick tbe sup
pons Ollt from under the structure IDd let weight and 
gravity do the rest. 

.... careful aual}'llis of the building plans is DEI' ' II')' 
to fi nd the main support, altd devise the best way- of 
dealill8 with loom. Professional demolit ion;'b usu.11y 
drill holes into the support pillars. Wl8 Unear-shaped 
charge.s on beam,. end cut away aU onner.e5sruy material 
10 ilI1abJe Ihem to use the minlmwn wnount of I!IXplosM!. 
Thill allows tbe best or them 10 drop IIITJj;(t bui ldings 
withoul 50 much as bouncing allric:k rlC05I!I Ifill slrue1 or 
bteaking a neighboring window. 

Thi8 doesn't really concero us. If the largtrt is 100 
close to civilian e:roas. wv 8imply lind something olse to 
do. Other thllO thill . ow only c:oocern ;8 thai the build· 
ing drops. Tho main problgm js how to glli" acc~s.!I 10 
the support pillarJ. If Ihe ta.rget i~ an offlcfI building or 
other oommert:ial con.c:~m. it may be as simple 115 walk
ing into the basemanl where the piiJar~ are localild and 
setting th~ appropriate~. lD some aLS6S it may be 
necessary to had: tbrougb an in\Ori01 wall to roo.r:b tbe 
supports. In lome buUding, the JUpport pUlI!I1l pass 
through an underground parking lot IlDd are readily 
ac:c:assiblo. Tb.ill iJ what Is known ill Ihl business as II 
bmt-(ZS8 5Q11lariO. 

TIHI BRDL sqUIlfa charge is probably the best choK:e 
In 1M ill5lance. uwass the pillars are of such II size and 
shape (i.e., substantiaUy square IlDd <4; feot or hw ill 
thickoess) as to allow the U!18 01 the counlerforce or 



"Ilannldr" chlUlS. This Is tbe mIlS! econonUculmethDd 
!hon of drilling the piliors for intemal. chruges. You will 
only bl!V9 to knock oui ll.boul 15 percent of the suppruu 
10 caU5f! the building 10 colJ..apse. or courS6, if your tar
get ill a militall· 'bulJdlng Ot police station, e.dnIIlI6 gu.i Ie 
or force mil)' be tuQuired s~ply to get inside IU1d pbr:a 
the chalgM-oot to mentiOD 86'ting back out. (Yap knew 
the job was d8.0gerous wblW you look il.) Mioing £rom 
below is thesare. "'8,y 10 deal with a larJlIII mcb 85 this. 

Make a hltbit 01 i.nspect.iogaoy la'8" buiJdin£ silas truo! 
may crop up in YOOI area. Go byevlll)' week or so 10 ched:: 
00 pltlpl;!S'l and note the she and number of support pl1-
I~, bow tblIy are covered as the construction p~s, 
wd so too1h. How would )'011 deal with such a building if 
it beame yOW' tvpl1 OoiOS wis lak.eIJ much of the mys
tery out 01 this procedlll9. 000'1 wony too much about 
p80pl~ noticing yo ur ill18resl. Tbis is a case wbqra 
wid8$pread fnberast u • natural, e'lleryday thill8' Fool free 
to ask qll8Stians 11.1 long as they am ootlike. ·Wha! W'Ould 
it take to drop this baby?" fJae CtIuunoll sell.~Q. 

TIPS: ERDL chargea CIUl be mounted ou tho support 
pillars by fi ring a nail Inlo the com:C'ffIe U5iug a "Hilti" 
gun Ot simUar dovlco Illld hlLDslng the cblll'gv.oo II. Con
ned the ch~ with del cord, 11 the building is 5t(IEI1-
framed, u,e II simple ribbon charge to CUI the t mg, 

MOSKOrutructioo huUdin~ IlrI:! tho.o;p in which the 
outside wal\:; support thtl ... "ight of tho building iIllU its 
conlants. OldllT mlW'COnstruction bulldln~ WBnII15u.a]
Iy m.ade of thick brick or stonll walls. Tbuy nonnally 
have th icker walill and fe_r wind,ows tball framed 
buildings. The windows mu.st be aJignlld vertically 50 
the walls can suppon thll _igl!t oftha buildins. 

Mau-conJltrucUon bu ildings are very difficult to 
drop and will require a large expooditure of oJq)imivu, 
not to (!Ieotion tbe ris" iIlvolved.. The most acounmiciJ 
way is to drill cJwge chllmbers i:llthe walls. FOlobvious 
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Tbe two bClsic IYPfIII of builmng constructiOl1 are moss 
(or fromelau] ondfromed. 

rOll.'tOn.~, thls Is rarely possible. nll~ only nlhol way to go 
is to USB broachina ~barg8S sw:h II!I the BRDL, You will 
nood to know the thiclrness alt.he wulls to cal~uJate 
the.lr weight and placllme,nt. Pluce 5ix of thlJ:!tI at thi! cor
"IIBU, tbrll9 00 each ~de, and 01111 OOtw9911 noch window 
along the sjd!lS. This wUI usually result in. the tol1apso 
of the :rtmclute.1t does havlI tha advantage of oot requir
ing internal /ll;Cess to the building; unfortunately, it is 
also ather obvious what you are doing. Cou.nact all 
I:hargos with det cord for,lmultaneous dB!ODatiOD, 

Mod81n type. of man-construction buHdlngs are 
wall and slab stro.ctUrtlS, fIUclt lIS maay modern epart
menu and hotels, and tilt.up .tructuras commooly used 
for Intluslty or storage. The latter type Wlua1Iy ha" few 
windaws and b ba51: dealt with WlilIg a fuel-air e>q>lo
sin (}".-\B,) charp. 

Fra..,ed buildinss lint those supported by • skuleton 

RwI'lS /1;III 1 ... NJOI1!II) ~ &NIlEuwrilVf::J 33 



or colwnll..'l and beams. They are usually tdler than 
framal15.!l buildin8S. The exterior wall, I rl not load
bearing and ill8 .remrred III as either heavy·clad or !isht
clad . Heavy-clad walls were common when framed 
buildings wtII'8 6rst introduced. These VII made or brick 
and blod. a:od in somll C8JI~' are ,Imosl as tbick 115 
Fnlmele511 brick ,.alls. although oot 8!1 sturdy. Light-dad 
wal18 ate mol'll mod(ll'll and lllIualJy COO!!!t of nothing 
mora than glas..,. Thi5 I)'PO of bulldin& i5 best dealt with 
by Wll nS cutting clUlIge:tI on the beam, and columo5, as 
prevloWily mentiDDed. 

FRM4al BUllOlNO SKElETON 
CONCRETEOR 
SlEB. COWIo4NS 

LAAGEOPENBAYS 

Fromed buildings. 

WlNOOWS 

:w THH AovA.. ... cw ANMctnST AR.sitNAI. 

Cemw.CORE 
(NVLOt.:) FOO """ce, 

SlABFlOOAS 

EXTEiIIOFl ~EN1lY AU 
GU.SSOAOTIER 
THeN MATERIAL 

UG!iT -cLAD W.&.Il.S 

WASS-cClNSTIIUCTIO." 
IlAICK BUlDNG 

SMAll VERT~Y 
HJ.IG:~ED Wit()(l'o'/S 

TlHCKWAU.S DEEPLY RECESSED 
W:':OOWS 

Moss building5. 



ERDL SQUARE CHARGE 

The ERDL square charge was duveloped at the u.s . 
Army's Knglnellring Research and Development Lab
oortory in the early 1960s.1I will reliably destroy fein
forced ooru:rete tiIl:els with walls up to 7 feet thick with 
oon.'lidorQbly illSll explosive tha:n 1.9 normally noooed. As 
an example of the Ilffecthelloss of this to~hnique, ollr 
target will be a 4-foot-thick wall. Using the SqUUB 

d.IIT!!B, 50 pounds of oompO!Iltlon C-4 is required. This 
same wall. using the old formulas, would lequire 70 
pau.uds ofG-4.lo d~molilh ii, Of on im:nla.<;ij of40 per
cant. This muas a hig diff(lrellOO when you ha~'e to 
carry the uxplosives in onyour bacL 

The CbargB must hI! apprrucimately squo.ro, IDld either 
:.1 or 4. inches thick. This COTJaS'poods with thll tbid:.oess 
of the old M-SAl den'lolition block (C-4) in usa at the 
time iI was de~·eloped. It must be Illlmed in the llXoct 
rear canter Of one of the four cOnilll'9, ff yow lH~trI is a 
wall, III:IVll.raJ chargos mlly be used to blow down a larger 
sectiau of il. Tha nll1llber. of c;ha.rgl.ls required mal' be 
computed using the formula N",W/2R [N' - Dumber of 
charges, W "" width of tarBet, IIDd 2R .. Z timas the 
breachiog ladius ot the c llarge,) Thus, if you had a 4-
foot-tl1icl: reinforced c;oocmte wall 20 foe! io lQl'lgth, you 
would use three (rounde.d lip born 2,5) 50· pou nd 
Charg85. spaced 6 f~t apart (z times bl1;til~ radius), 4 
fBl;lt above thll ground (equal to breaching mdiusl, 

ClVlII.GE Cll.\RT fOR ERDL SQUARE CuAI!.GE 

" 
n"l' • ~ Ill' • , , ,. .'2' • ,. I r.!' " 

, , 121<'2' 'IH'2' ". , 
.' 21' at' " r , ~,~ ,. • 
• 26 tiT.2Ii tI2' ,. • , 32 lIT Xa:I t"l' >0 • 
Example: Target is Sflction of ",Wi 24' fong. 8 ' /ugh, tHld 
4' lhid. 



BABY BOTIU BOMll 

'rhis ill an incendiary davice tbat is .maJlllnd vary 
efToctjY8. n UStlS napalm B and naphthalenl moth crys
laLs as it, fu ili. WhIl.D naphthalene is bealed to 8 high 
temperature it emils a gllS thai igni\lrs .ponto.o8otaly 
with the air and bums III II V9' Y high teroper!ltwe, The 
fuel gel ;8 housed in a pla.~tic baby bottle liner, liS is 
UlIod in disposable i1lfant nutstlu. Th~$e liners will hold 
II to 7 OUDces of filler. 

First pl'EljWe a hiltclt of napalm B. Thi. is done easily 
by dinoivwS Styrofoam chunks In ga.'IOlio. until nil liq
uid ",maiM. The ra tio ;5 about one put gil 10 OJUI part 
Styrofoam by waJsht. {Don't try to maka the ~pa.!m B in 
• bon Ie. II will OIlly mab:! }"011 ouy). 

, ..... """ 
I) Place the liner iII !he baby bottle frVll6 lIS sho,",n 

on thll package. 
~ Place 3 leaspoof15 of oaphthaJene crystal., in th, 

boUom and r.o \'er with enoU&h napalm 881 10 filllhQ 
Iin8l'sllghtly less than half full. 

9) Add 3 more tl:WPO()ns of naphthalene, Ihan mOM 
gol until it is a littlo morn than 1 inch from the top. 

4) Add 1 t6a5poon of naphtha11m8 and fcld oyer the 
top to close !be liner. Seal this with duct tape. Slip 
another liner over thB packet in the opposite direction 
IUld alsc iJ8Ill with duct tapo. 

The resulting pru:kage ~ about the size and shape of 
a !milD burrito. (Conceivably, it could be hidden in such 
a wl'lIIpping to prevent d8l.lIcI:ion. lust hope thay don' t 
take B smaU olit.) II wiU ignite qUickly upon application 
or a match, but use or a da lay packet is advi.wd. LoII8 
storap of this device is not recommended. u the fiUIIT 
will seep thf'01l8h ilia po<"es in tba plastic over tima. 

, tiER IN II011li FIIM,IE _ READ'f TO FU 
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Boby boWe bomb. 
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NAPALMB-N 
This is a flUltastic incendiary 5UbstanCO. n is madtl 

by di$.!lolvU!g 008 put Daphthalooo moth crystals in two 
parts napalm B. The riI,u]tiog liquid is 9U1)' 5I.icky and 
must be well 1IlirTtld if tbe two com pooon15 ate to bland 
prop8rly. It Is bes110 prepare It in the coutainer it is 10 
be u.-:l in. u oaC8 mixed it is lao sticky to f1IllIDV8 com
pletely. This material blUns a' lean twice 85 1008 as 
lltaIgbl nepa.lm and ia much hotter. R.lI1her than a ,is
CO\l5 8't. it is 8 Ibid~ syrup. like boooy OJ STP. II works 
\'81)' well in mollies and other hand-thro .... ·1!. firebombs. 

NOTE: e ll1l'eolly, napalm B is comprised of 46 por
cent polystyrelle. 21 percent OOlUOOlI. and 33 pllTcenl 
gasolino. by waight. for our purposes, half polystyrene 
and half gasoline is clo!e enough. 

JAR MOLLY 

Tbia device CO DSULS o f I l-quot1)ar o f Dapa]m B 
with a l/. -Inch cOlton rope as a wid. II throws better 
than I oonv911lional molly made from a bo1lle. 

hocwullJ!: 
1) Punch I U4-inch ho le in the lid nfthe jar. Remove 

My sharp edges. 
2) Take II )e:ngth of t/4-inch cotton rope, G inches 

10lIi. aod He a fiSht ImoI on one eod, 1)';0. I dOD't care 
what kind of knot It Is,) 

3) Tlue&d the other lind th rough ths hole in the lid 
and Ii, anothar knot about .. inches from the first OD$. 

4) Pull the first knot down tight on the lid aDd c;o"ar 
with II strip at duct tape. Fold the I'lIld of lhlJ tapa o,'ar to 
fonn a pull tab, 

Sj pm tbe jar with napalm 8 and SCn:lW the lid on 
t13htly. 

To use, remove thl tap. cover and withdraw the 
fuehnued rope wick. Light and lhrow. 

XOTE; Do not u&t! a synthetic rope ,uch as nylon. It 
will drip hot burning plastic wbon lit. U napalm B l, 
UJlaVlli lable, use any good gelled fuel. U the fuel is "W)' 

thin It may caUll8 u;cesaive leak~. around the wid 
hole, U l.eakage arouod the lid .swms to be a problem , 
seal tbi5 81"611. with silicooe seale r. 
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lur molly. 

GEllED FIJEl 
FliER 

OOPE IN nmWPOSrrKlN 

JAA 

Jar molly. I"f'ody to dlrow. 



SELF-IGNffING FIREBOMBS 

The end origin oflba Molotov IWO!:ktai l is IIu\no .... n. 
QVllr the last fifty yuau it b8.'J 00110 the single most pop
uiar _pon of illSUl'Kaots .... 'Otldwide.. 

IU • ru le, it was 8 'W'e4p(JR of lui. Ies:ort . as nne can. 
al .... ay. find boW8!l and 1\ liquid tblll will bum. 00 mat
ter bow tishl the resttictioD.S on more CO?Nll1iOll~1 arms 
are. Various 1U'IlIie5 hllY" taha.note of its effm;llYene;s 
and kava, at least . instructed theit trooPli In its OOOsUUI:

lioo. Some have gone a step fu rther and attempted 10 
develop Molotov cocktails ill production item$.. Various 
types of fUUls hove been tested. but noue have IMleR par
tiCularly!'Orr "uful. 

T.ha fol lowing section cont.jo~ thus kinds of 
fuzes chllmiclll, mechanical. and chemica1-macMnU:.:al 
They a.re rt<pnneOtlltillD of lyptl5 usoo, t'ilngitlj £rolll bed 
(No. 76 Graold_) 10 ~xce!.J 8nt (Fluer Incendiary 
GrunaduJ. with a stop I.n betwl!en for marginal. ThBy 
givu I rororeoca politI for whare we hay\! baen in Ihl! 
pll5l. ilnd whale WII mlly go in the fufUl'B. 

NOTE~ Crt/dil for Ihe lnveulloo of thtt SlI' If.igniUog 
fuubamb may well 80 to thtt Fonians, the nimrtoonth
century forobeafs of toc.\Ry'$ IRA. ~ YCllillO finI, ~ as tlleir 
particular ¥lIrsioo WIl.S called, cons~~ted of white phos
phorous 1lli5(livud in carbon, ~bulfida. Bottlos of t~iB 
Jiquid were throwll down chlmnllYs or through WlO
do"''5 to set hou_ afire. 

The SIP g"made WM a Molotov cod!ail-typa WIIap:m 
developed NfJy ID Wodd Wllr IT. U consisted of II com
moo t-piot gless botl l. containing e mOrtun of ben'l ... e, 
IOmer. while 'pbOlphorw, and II strip of rvw ",bber. The 

rubber strip becalM qulte ~ofi and sl icky lTom conlact 
with the bsrt%inl, and this gave It samo adhlUive qualitiQS 
in use. Ideally, tho grenada ignited ~ponll..ll80udy when 
hurled apilUla twk OI'oIher target. 

Tile SIP's maJlU£acturer originally intended to use it 
to demonslrata the lncendiary q\lalities of his mixture, 
but it IIppaumtly ceught the £aocy of Cllrtain higher-up;-;, 
who onlered the milit'&ry to lUi it br pou ibkt adoption. 
\I was lesilld by varioUJ bJUlches of Ihe British mllil'")', 
all of whom balad i.t (with no small justifiC'illioo, ] might 
add-if you drop it. il igUl9S). II flnally ClIDIIID lVSl",ith 
the British HomaGuud. who ntCelYlld itllOtb llsiu tically, 
Tbay had alwaY' had a .oft spot lOt Wtlllp!lru or tb is type. 

Tba SIP WIS cheap and &aI, to produce, hut it bad 
seVllral dl1lwbacls: I ) due to its d.,~igT\. allY acddeoLiI 
hreakaga during hi.ndlif18 could prove disulTous; 2) at 
10 ... · tampBl1Ituros it Wlt5 s low \0 ignite: and 3)1 -pim is too 
smaJl for an &ffectlve firebomb. It wu spectacular, smoky, 
and usually quil~ ineffective. It was a.lso edoplod by t.bo 
British army liS a substitute stiUldard "''8Ipon uotil some
tDlng ootter CI:I1Tl8 010118. Whtm somlllhi08 did. it was dis
carded u soon 1IlI po8slblo, but it was not declared obso
Jeto officially until 19M, In anticipatioo of ilia Cannan. 
Im'uion thal Dover camo, the Homo GullJd buried eache.s 
of these ~POI1S, which still pop up HI !hi mo.,' jooppru
tuno Umlll, II usually 0(X1LtS when. buJ!dojlier is ~learing 
[WId for 0 buildlll& project a]1d rips up tho cacho. '!'his is 
what wo in ltJu OOSilUl SS caUa "5urprise.M 



No. 76 Sf')/f-1gnitins Phosphorous Grenlldr!, Ilctucl sin. 

This devi~8 was duv810ped by the Tapansse for thll 
primlUily jun818 combat of tho Pacific Theater 01 
Operations. Due to the lad~ of many things bard IInough 
to break the bottle in the aVl!rnge jungle, th6Y reasoned 
that an impact ignition fw:e .... ould bo most effective. 

Tho fuzo lbelf cOll.'l i:ned of a bIllS5 body oontaining a 
striker/percussion cap P~ambly; a .hair sprlng, and a 
sWaty nail. Upon impact, tho inrutia of tha mriKer would 
overcome thll l1l$istance of the hair spring and firo the 
p!lrtllS.'iion r.ap, which in turn firad the detonator, It was 
s imilar in many respBCt.! to the Brit ish "All. ways" fuze 
UJlod in the Gammon granade, but it laclced the delay 
arml.ftg feature of that fl,lza. Once Iba safely nail was 
removed, it Willi lITllled. Any rough or sudden movemont 
could cOWIe tho fuz.o to fuuction. 

The bottles were Wlually ~pplied empty for field
loading and \Yere of about i-pint cmpacity_ They were 
~baped like an ordinary Japanese beer bottle and had 
dlltaHed instructions pl!.'Jtad 00 thll side. Shipped in 
CII!; IIS of tweoty-four, they wen also su.pplioo with a 
small woodllli funnel fur lDAdiog and lw:enty-n,lUr fum!, 
individually pachd in small alumi.num cans. Captured 
(j.)<iDTlple.'l woro tllStoo and PCO\·oo to bo uoimprll5Sive.. In 
many cues tha detonator would break the botus but nOI 
ignita the fuel. High explolliVIIII are nnt always effuctive 
ill 5IIt;t.inij; fire 10 [J"mmahle liqu..itU. II would have been 
bl!t.lor 10 \UII a ~lighlly larger chargo of finK:rackllr flash 
powder lIS opJlOSt'd to the tiny (1/4 "XF) dEllooator that 
W8.lI IImployed. Tbis type of· fuuJ. if d!H'elopod further 
for improved function o.nd ease of manufacture, could 
be very u5\Jfol. 
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This dwice Wall inventllll by tbe same des ign IQaIn 
that developed the ru igina1 napallll filler for firebombs.. 
OUrill8 iltrlp to /l.berd~ Proving Grounds in laI1l1941 , 
Dr. lAruis FiQs8t, head of the team. wu impressad by the 
large air intakll.'l all il (Hllm) ma dam lank. Htt rllB30ned 
(rightly] that a wall· pl.ru;ed firebomb . dropped on tbe 
englos doc.k. would caLL';!! it til stall, nil the intarior with 
sII1oke. and plluibly sot the lubricating oil.! on fire. 
Thougb it was noled that American tan.k.!! were more 
\'ulnsrablu to Ihit rasped lIlan tbait German COl,1oter· 
part s. development was started io early 1042. The 
device they camOllP with--imd later plltented-wa$ one 
oftbe bes1 of its type. llv.'iI.'i .,1'910 handle. 815y to U56, 
and, besI o f all. self·igniting. 

Rather than uso wb.ite ph osphorus {WP), as t he 
Briti&h did io their No. 76 grenade. it was decided tbl'll 
diathyl zUu: .... ould be more :nsilable. 11115 matlJl' ial will 
ignite .ponIaDOOIlSIy in air at tlImpmatUIO! mucb Io .... er 
than WP. /I. small number of grrmades weN made for 
testing by tlut army but .. -ere turned down as "unsafe." 
Though this grenade was a$ safe Q.'I il l~ posslble to make 
tWI type of weapon, it rad~d into history. AccordinG to 
Dr •. Fleset, tho 16xt or tho patent is the only report on th is 
wllilpon still in existence. He cO\'~r1 1 y provIded the 
dotail5 of its construction to the Hasanab in lhe period 
immediately bufure the hnlel i WlltO' Indope:Ddtlllce, but 
lHl delfll.1: of its omployment 1m! known. 

Mud! 28, 1950 2,501,766 

--

... " . ." 
L.F. Finer et. al. incendiary ~nodfl. U.s. Pottln' filed 
Febroary21 ,1944. 
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RHODESIAN KNOCK-KNOCK 

Tbl! little bewI}' was devolo'ped by the Rhodesi0n 
S.AJi fOT 1111111 00 their surprise vLsih 10 ZANLA and 
ZIPRA c:adm$ in Moumbiljull. It ill a sel£-adhes.ive, lia
Bor-sbaped chargu that will cut through hinges and door 
\ods quicklyuad cleMly. 

Construction (If the devic;e, is t.lmpiici ty ioJlseli Obi a 
"' . inch.loog piaclt of "2-w.ch ·diam6ter cupper pipe 
lengthwise into two piee",. Glue one ohhe pipu h.alv8.'l to 
II slid ofplastie j lru:h wi('kI by 4 Iooboo long. When it is 
dry, CUi , strip of ~heol e:q>lo5ivB loouL3!. iru!h wide by 
4. Inc.hes tong. ROllUlV8 the lIdlulI!IivII oovor from [ba had: 
ilnd rIX it 10 l.ha r.oppur pipe as shown, PJa~e !l SUip of 
paddtld, double-sided adhesive tape Oil tIut bottom of the 
plastic strip. Wlrng one of its adhe3ivB faces. Thai 's all 
tharo is I.ojt. Prima as Donna! fot ilhem ID'piOllive. 

Tbll WWflple !hO ... .11 ,in tbe illiIStrIItion U9&S!he shoot 
ilXplnsh'lI prinliog clip that us r.ui.llJ' come.. In the pack· 
i!8I'. bUI how you prime II is up 10 }"Ou. A thrett-!8COnd 
pyrohlchnlc delay .... as usad on tho oriainal. IJ sh6l,lt 
IIxpl05ive 15 unl~·ailab le. the re iii a "11'lI\OD t hat L1$M 

tonventionll.l plastic exp]o5ivll. Ta us~. remove tOil 
Ildhesivu b1I:king from the taj)!! and s1ep It over tha lock. 
or hinS'" Boom. door OplW... 

END VIEW 

_- PADDEDAD£$MTAP!; 



PRIMING CUP SI)E VIEW 

l(P YEW 

PVROTE<:H"IC DElAY ASSENBLY 

RhOOfJsiflI! knock-knock. 

AMMONPULVER (AP) 
AP was developed in tlu! lale 188O!! u a replacement 

far black. powder. n it an inllmata mixture of 35 pwt:enl 
IIIlImonium nilmle 8I\d IS percent charcoal Il was used 
by Gennany end Austria IS an artlllery propellant until 
nib iXMllulo,w.b;ued powders beceme commortly avail
able. It was extremely powerfu l, beins on a par wilb 
double bUild powders contain]", 30 percent nitroglyc_ 
e rinfJ, and wu virtual ly smoir.eless and nashle5S. 

Unfotltlll8tely, AP bad two drawbacks that made it 
undssirabte as II propaUant. Firs!. since it \'/ti lIIl5&d on 
lIN i.t WII5 extremely bygrOilCOpic, and second, when it 
was heated to mooemte temperatures (:12.1"Cj, II ebanB'e 
in the crystalline structure occuued, causin8 the pow· 
der gralru tn c rumble. Tbi~ would cause a dras tic 
increase in tha charnbe:r pl"tlSllura of gu05 ,..iDII tIiliI p ro
pellant. onu causIns burst tubes. 

Sinoo we wUl be usiog AP as II bomb filler, howe"ar, 
thi$ bac01ll1:l5 II positive lWeI. H Is velY cbeap 10 make--
about thirty 10 forty ceo~ I pound-and is quitolll5llll!ii
live to shock and frh:Uon. It Is, however, much hlltder to 
ignihl Lha.n hlael: powd6l', so II bOO~ler con9istinll of II 
row grams of II mOTIl 58ll.~itlYII compound such 8S potaS
~ iurn chlomWsugat or blacl: powdor mU51 be used. A1!. II 
fillllr for piPll bomb.t or relatad item! it Is without peer. 

Pn:r.\RJmON: 

1) Grind the AN prll1s 10 a bJan d llr until rlllu ly 
powdetad. Sift through a nour s ifter, spread oul in a 
shallow pl\Il, and dry ~r fjflOOJl to lW8lJ.ty minutes in ill 

warm oven. PoW' into Bll airti&ht jacand seal. 
2) PuIY9rUe the cllaJCOal in I heavy cloth hag, then 

grind in thl blendar. Sift. 
:1) POllr 85 percent AN and 15 perceot chlll'Coal, by 

weight, inlo I rod: or case tumbler and add II. handfu l o f 



lead balls. Tumble fOl' SIIVllralItOUfS. Open and inspect. 
The OOIImnts should be a fine. din gra}' powd"," It may 
be neol5SlU}' 10 tumble lor an addiliolUllllll18lb of lim"" 

AP musl be as rmely powdered IS sifted Hour fa . 
optimum 'Perfonnance. The hardness of the cbl«Xl11 is 
tbe major obslacle In achieving this state. f find it iimple. 
to buy powdol'9d clum:oaI (325 mesh) at a cbemical 5Up

ply hou!e as opposed 10 powderin8 baJbelaie briquijttes. 
This form of chart:oal mly also be fOllnd at cnmpanies 
catering 10 the sign-painting indunty. Ask for "pounce 
powdar:' Both. the soparato ingredients and the oomplBI
ed powder must be scrnpuloWlly protectld from moistum 
durina all operations .• "-ny dflvice CXJotlllllng AP:iliould 
be palnlltd with I sealer as iI precautionary meiUute. 

N~TOII1900STBI 

Pip'" bomb using ommonpulvet os a filler. 

PiPECAl' 

""'" 



DR. SC/iEEI.E'S FIERY CIGAR 

Th6 "fiery cigar" was ooe of the oarHu~t \Vllapan!l IISp&
dally designed for sabotage. It was UlIod 1IXl8lli1ively by 
CQl1Il1 Franz von Papan's DOtOriOUll "'arId War I sabotagtl 
ring. l'.hiS group. which operated in the United Stales 
from 1915 to 1917, wQ!. be.lieVf!d £B«POllSfb le for hlllldra<b 
of ael! of sabotage Qgainst companies thel supplied the 
Fnlnch md British iumies. Th.ey 50t lil"lj 10 inmuJ1 erab le 
,hips, blew up sevBl1I1 mun.itiow p lants (including the 
infamoll.'l "B lack. Tom~ 8:q11odon of 1916). and lIyen 
inflICted livestock dllstilled for Allilld USB with verious 
disease nrganislTU. The quality of thell" work was su c.h 
that they rar9ly left any clue that ,aixllage b.a.d occurred. 
and tho fiery cigar WlIS one of tll6irfavorite weapons. 

DoveJaped by Dr. Scbeele .. ,hila he WB! president of 
tho N 9W Jllrsey Agrit:U.lturu ChomiGal Company, it Is the 
archBt]'pe upon wruch all othel" iocendiiU'}' pIIncils am 
hsed. It WiIs very simple 10 construct and 1llIB, being 
basically two pia(;lls of lead piP41 ,andwicbing a thiD COp
par disG and joined with a standard pipe coupl ing. 000 
end contained an incendiary GOIlIpOllition. 511Cb es the 
familiar potaSsium chlomU! and sugar. and tha oth8l' con
talned. cmn:antratud ru.Lfuric add. Thu ~rub ,",,'GIll plllf,glld 
with wu. usuaUJ in the form of ,awed off candle 5tubs. 
The length af the delay depended on the thickness of the 
copper di.!lc and. of Gouua, the tempilratll11l.1t was acti
vated by pouring the raquiJ'1ld amount of acid inlo the 
end and jamming th~ \Vii)!; plug in tightly_ When the acid 
ala lluough the di~c it ignited tbe incendiary compo;<;i.
tion. It GouLd be armed 00 sillt or in advance tQ be 
dropped from tha pocket at an OpportUflfl moment. 

This device is avery bit as eff8di,~ today as when it 
W1I.lI invented seventy-five years ago_I! is 50 ~implll to 
mw lhat dotail9d irutructiOll.'lIlJll UDDIIC8liSllry. Just male 
~1lIl) thai the pipe nippLe. 3IV SGI1Iwed up tight to thll &5:. 

I" an added safety proGeutioIl. YOli .mey wanl to sod 
around tho odges of tho disc with wax to prevent leakaga. 

Also pictlll'!Jd is a latar ver.l inn balill\'ed 10 h.uII boon 
used by German saboteutll during World War U .It u.~oo a 
thumb5craw tn break Ibe acid vial on arming. 

Dr. Scheele's/iet)' r:igar (Jcf/J. lo wr VW1iioIl of the Ptuy 
cigur(nghtJ. 

lI.riUrf;S; l'OIIlIoIJ'IIO\'(ru) [r.I(»,lllAm:s '-NO Ell'\.OSM!S 6 1 



M OTIlBALL B OMB 

Thlt mothball bomb is • sOIDoM'hat IlICt:rliOU5 Ilillnll 

lOr what is in rualit r one of thll mQ8\ ad ~aDclld fi:mns of 
pur. fwd-air explOlliva in exiJtilllctl, Ihe implosian PAE. 
W!"'n a combU5tihle fu~t is mixed 1oI1Lh. aIr Utllre i~ a cer
tam (anse of ooncentnllion thai iI combustible. Wttlrin 
this region ther\! is a &O-QI.llOO dotonation ""Sian or ratio 
Ihut. fot a typical hydrocarbo:rt II lIch as BllloUce. tuns 
rn:J~ about ton 10 si.xlelU'l pnrts air pvr one part of fu el by 
we lsht. Wbon Iba coQOOIlmtioo of fuel]! o\iUida of Ibe 
comhWltion fllgion. no "bllloing occ:urs. When the CUD
~1I~lration is wilbi.o. tb& combustion roSloo, the fuel 
19I1l llI! and burns. The rate DI PJOpagalioo orth~ name is 
supe:rsook aCId creates a shock wave characterized b\I a 
slIMP increue in pressnte and ternpentu:re. • 

The usual high axplo5iN 50urce of thi. over-pres
sure In conventional explosive d"v;OIS is ENlSImUally a 
point .uurce. wbicb Ci.t1lIBI a shock WI1'I9 10 propagata 
rad ially outw&ra. ,Tho shotk waVII Is slowed down by 
~~. ~ugh al~. and aftat II has p<lS9ud a !uffici!l.O! 
uJ.:>tancl ,,,,HI ill'l starting point, its vlllocIty II subsonic 
and Ih,\JI'e is no lOllgtll' any o~'aT-prnsute, To 8l1n~rata 
\'61')' tllgh O\'eI'-pmssura at any substantial dl5t'UJlca &om 
a dllfonal ioa, largo q\.lantltios of a:'(p~i\'e must be used_ 

Tho f AE weapon differs ~uhslilllti RJ Iy in 01111 e gliall
tlty of rueils distrlbuted thtough Iha IIlr so thai tha mix
tUrlil of fuel .a.u.d ait i.!; detonable in a lar8t1 vulumtl Dr 
cloud. WlIllCl a ~OtioD i., rdarted in sucb I cloud. it 
tr.Ivel5 at • conslant rate of spll8d throughout tbe a.xt1EtD1 
oflbe cloud. In this mannIII'. large OWI"PIll5SW'8!I may btl 
generated 01 substaoUal distances from the point ofinilli
ation.. Although !he maximum ovar-p~ures Me DOt 1'1 

great. fl'IlI8 obtained with conventional bijb explos';"8.'I, 
tbe IUKO lavels IInI pnerated OV9f wide &tellS lind Cil.llS8 
mOTO damag& than is p085i.blu with the same weight of 

62 THl! AnVANOlD ANARalIST ~AL 

blgh IIxplosive, One or the prubhlms with previous 
devices was the timi ll8 oftha initiation of the cloud of 
fuel whBn III ill'l optimum corn;elltration £Or dotonarimL 
With liquid u d SIlM:IOUS fuels the amount of timo il 
lUll tor this to Dl:;wr YIlri8.'l lYidaly with diffiInlntes in 
altiftlde, lemperatUl\l, and 1ype of IUel. 

Thtl implosion PAE will function at optim um pOW81. 
fII!4I1llo55 of these va..r::i ables.ln additlon, It is Itmarubly 
cheap aod easy ta build, Th(l "'(lei, stu or dimcrnsions IInl 

nol crltiCII1: nllr, teaIJy, is tllil fw, l. Many widely dJffroljfrt 
ly(l85 of fv el wUJ perform !iW'v:lceably in il. Tbii 'ofU 
pl'O\'1IlI in t!lllting by tho fad thut JlllwdlWd 'po1Y8l.hyJan.e 
plwtic filled Vill'1 closely in power to the b8!t fual flvail
obJ_naphthaJellll moth cryJlals, PoI}'9thylone j, nootox
lc, lUlooxplooh'e. aod !)a,ially ilWlrt, Until it is imploded 
... ndBr th95o! CQnditiollS. il ii about u dilllgfllOUJ ill uQ,d, 
In lin impJosioo FAIl: il is deYll$laling. 

The device ItlIelf u a. simple plastic cylindlU' about 
twice lIS high as it is wide. Thelmdsare c105«1 with 1/2-
inch-Ihid: aluminu m dlsu, [n the contor is II bri ll ill 
glass or plw;t.ic tube containing the igoitaT mil<_ The 
igniter l"iLiates combvJtiQJI at thij l!\rIle lim.e the cloud 
~ diSStlmioa\ed by $8Ilding OUI hlglHompemlU!1) mQtal
he frapnellf5 oquoUy disp .... rsod throughout the do r ~d. 
Wh~n Ihe cloud rwc.boo th~ proper nlrfTWlt ratio 10 detc· 
Ollie, thera will be ignit ion part ic!tts th~re to liSM it, 
That is why tbi.:l device is 50 effe~tlva-It decido, for 
itself wheo the oondiLioIlll8l'9 optimaIlilr dstooation. 

Wrapped 8.I0ll.1ld tbe exterior of the q linder;S:l 
oontinuous la)'9I' of sbwl IIxplooi ... e, Four eloctric deto
nators Ilr9 placed BYery 90 dt18lJ2$ and are aet off simul· 
tanllOusJy. l,:paD deton.ation, ... ubstnouaUy cylindrical 
sbock wave is propagated through U1& fool towards tim 
Citnler of the dllvic~_ Tb, high . ... aloci ty shock wave 
a)ects th~ fulll radially outwnrd, and the aluminum end 
plates runaet the shock wa\'o so that ... ery little 01 IhQ 
fue l i$l'Ijectild \'1Jtt;cally, 



A device of thi, 1ype was jml!d 59veral yeatl ISO 
wntainifl8 thir1J-S4lY8n saJlons of pentane (an industrial 
.olvell\l and AIJ'roundsd by a I.prof explosive 3/8 inch 
th.icl Dotaih 01 this tJ.Ist are u rotJows; 

~For tllll first 2 10 3 mllli'! -ondJ alhlr tiring. IhlI )lrill
opel effect IlQl iced was thai of the outwudJy tnveUng 
shod wave from the bigh axplo.Uu !utrO\loding the tuai. 
By .bolll 6 mllllsocoods liter initiation, howevel, I.b~ fuel 
bad !pI'Qad to • cloud. diamuter of about 60 faat, which 
ropresenls a \'e Jocity of tho forel'ronl of Iba fuel CWlld of 
thout 5,000 IIJSIIC, At lI.1:XJut len millisecond! aJl.&r initia
tion, the fual cloud w;u over 88 feet In diameter md a 
relatively smalllmou.ni of blllYllng wu oburved, lIod 
... hat bwuing Wall oo::lUiilll wu laipJ,. oOSClUed by the 
unburned fu el surroundiJlg the implosion fireball. 
Sbortly thenafllll" the clllud of expau.di.llt! fual readied a 
detooabla mixture, RI!iI the nalll& &ont rapidly PJOPiISIt
lid 'CI'Ol5 tho entire cloud vt\lume. At 150 miJlitl *'lids 
.Rv lu.ltiation of [mplOOo.n. a Wge r.rel»,ll 81 extremel, 
bip temperature spread acro"" the 8J'OIlnd over approxi
mately. 100-fool circle. ThB firFJbatJ oontloWld to hug the 
ground for a tima of a1;xrut l/3 neond 10 provide consid
etllb1e Dasb burniog on a taillel and tben commanwd In 
OU from Iha ground_ A .Qubs tantial blast effact WiU 

obtAI.ned, Bod ./iub~1alltial burning In the fuai dnnd Will 
5illi oeo'mlll afur. full .eroond. A vllhicle located Bbuul 
30 leot from the poinl of initiation of the FAE WIll OVII]"' 
tumed and contiJ1uM 10 bum for a Jubstantlal period Of 
time after the dwipatino of the fireball," 

II is a littll!-known Iiu:I thatFABs create tlta blast and 
nub equiva1e.n1 of nucloor weapons within Ib, yolume 
of tbeir cloud. rhe implosion FAE provide.!; !VBiltar 
dillilrocliva capabllity rhan pteviousl), !mown weapons. 
wbethm thet ani m8aSutl)(l on th6 bilSis of elJoctivllDeS.'l 
per unit or weisht or unit cos:!. of the e.:xplo.s ivi davir:e. 
Let's IIxami.ne the three main paris ofl hu implosion 
FAE-ignitaf. msl. a.nd axp]Ofiive-in mOl'8 detail 

64 T'H£ AovANCiD hNAiOIlS'l'Mt.sl:NAt. 

f(;NTn:II 

Thll igniter is a brittle glasl or plil5lic tube ooutein· 
ins..a intimate mixtUJ1l of copper oxids and aJumioum 
powder. lnl8aplH:s8d withi:n IhIlS6 powd8fll ate abolll 10 
petcilll.t b), voluma of glass or p lastic mlcto.spbares and 
about 10 p&n::ent by vOl ume of )luffed rice. These p,o
vido vnid gpom!I IJI promote read100 of thll two metal$ 
end al:'lO eDllUC9 thai th9tl1 ata m&ll.y dlIIQtQot fn;g:ment 
,~ and weights. This is SCI tile", will be ignition parti
CI6S sproo.d Ilnvugbout the ~IQud wben the UmelO.r dB!.· 
0001100 auivlIs. The.sll pprtlr.lo. ere llompnus8d and 
healed by the shoc.k wavil and actuall)' become wbite 
hal. The ~ of the tube mll.il be pJugsed 01 capped to 
keap the fual out, U dasirlld, tha ianitllr mix may be 
pressed Into pulleb for _ of hllDdlins ~it to provide 
the VUil:lllp8CM iu Initiation. '[hermite d lID acceptable 
lIubstilute if available. 

.""-
The basi type 01 fu lll is onu beviog a beat of 

combustlon of II le&lrt 150.000 BTU, (Britlsb T.bermal 
Unil~) per cubic foot , Cerlain fUI:II, (i.e., the IIquld 
bydrocerboll.ll such iIII gasoUnq. ben:BJl8, pODtane, etc.) 
IU~ 9$pecially dositable Sincll they allow Iha d9\';ce to be 
field -Jondad easily. Othuf typSJ of fuels Ilre .sood 
becau..,e they IU'II not oOJmaUy dlJlonabJe. Tho previous
ly mentioned naphtbolana cf}·,tols have a heat or com
bustion of aOOut 1.200.000 BTUs and IU'II Side to handlll 
in thair 80lid rorm. The mothball bomb will function 
willi just about an)'th ing thai bura., rangins from such 
things 1\8 ~-egtrt.able oil tovtarcbes and lIup1S 10 fuel oils, 
alcohol, or ammonia l_ LilIt). Rowevet. YOUl btBt pet
forma.aca COllIIIlI from a fuel ba1'iog the afo.emen.tioned 
baa.! of oomblL!tilHl. 

"""""" The oormaiaxplos.iY6 thlc~ is 114 incb .... ·hic.h is 



thl.! thickness of m05t $baet explos;yllS (sl8lnch was me
ommendod primarily. I believe, due 10 the militat)' cus
tom of usin8 mOl'e lhan i$ needed to be on the san. sida 
'I\!st$ showed only !II 5-pertlInl illCl'OO.S8 in cloud pe' fo~
manu for 3/8 incb U oPP1l5Bd to 114 inch). 

U ,b -at explos.ivi iJ unavailable, you CIlJI aln.ruutl 
thll bomb body ~ two concentric tubes iUld pack o r cast 
the explosivlI in tbe $JHIl:e between tOOm. If this iJ dooe 
i.I is basi 10 IJtick to au explosivelhickne/l5 orat IIlIISI 318 
bleb to e nsure reliable detooltion. Almo5!:lIOy explosive 
may be used. but your best pllrromlllIlC8 tomes from ooe 
with III toast as much po .... er as Th"'T. p .e hllllbly moro. 

SUIT.uL£ F\!DJi roR 1~1PUJI51\'B F A£ D EV ICI.'i 

PROPANE OUVEOn. 

srAROlES BUTANE 
CASTOR OIL POLYVINYl CHLORIDE 
PENTANE PEANOTOIL 

EPOXY POLYMERS HEXANE 
CORN On.. GLYCOL 

ETIm.ENE OXIDE BEEF TAlLOW 

A,\oL.'vIC1''lA POL YETIiYLENE 

LARD PROPYLENE OXIDE 
CELLULOSE (SUm AS PQLYPRQP\'I.ID\"E 

OJTlUN, SAWDUST, SOYBEAN OIL 
STRAw, AND PAPER) S~'E 

OOTI'ONSRm OIL ACETYLENE 
POLYSTYRENE BENZENE 
TUNGOU. TOLUENE 
UNSEEDOIL PITCH 
GASOUNB OlAROOAL 
KEROSENE PhRAFFlN 

JET ENGINE FUEL XYLENE 
BUNJQ;R on. NAPHTIiALENli 
GAS On.. lYIETHYL ALCOHOL 
LUBRICATING OIL ETHYL /II roHOL 
PEl ROLEUMETlmR DIETHYL ETHER 
:MINERAL SPIRITS TETRAHYDROFURAN 

ASPHALT ACETONE 
WAXES LACQOIiR 
FLOUR NAPALM 
G!.UCDSJ! NITROMBTHhNE 

FROCTOSE NITROBENZENE 
SUCROSE NlTI<OETHANE 
LACfOSE. LIGHT on. 
METffYl. BTHYL KETONE. CREOSOn: on. 



IQ'TllD: 
fOP fEflECTOR "'-ATE 

Imp/osive-type FAE devJcr:, 

80/20 AMATOL 

Amalol WlI$ dalleloped by the Brili.\h in World Wac I 
as II way or conservins Ibeir rnuapr ThT supplillS • .It is 
comp05,d of AN ilod TNT in varying ratios, the mosl 
COOlmon beiog 80120. £t 1$ sliSbUy more efficient O1an 
TNT whun used in breaching charg&!!, but since it eo;a
tains AN it is 50mllwhat hygroscopio lind mUll! be wall 
sealed agalnsl moisture. II hM 11 dfrtonation 1lt'IIocity of 
16,000 feQt pi:l'r second, almost twl.ce Ihal of straight AN, 
11 is \'ery insensitive. and while this makl8 it sarli 10 
handJ, [In fact, thll bJocb CIIIl btl cui up ... i tll a hand 
sawl. it om abo maka it hatdar 10 detonata. 

To be on tha ~ara sida, II booster shou ld be added. 
Doe way to acrompUsb. this is 10 baM. booIIler 'IO.'8.I lInIO 
the cut block usiog a 3' 4-ioch wood drill bit. Dissolve 
$(lm, of the leflovur TNT in hot acutooe, pour thi! result
iog aolutiou Into. COUl8i!lf!T of oold walllI, and stir vigor
ousl,. The 'IWT wilt precipitate tlut of tbeliquid in its 
crystalline fonn, which is the most $lIwtit ive type. These 
aystels are pNlIsod io lo the booster cavity uslnB heavy 
hand pressure, leaving a hol\1 in which to insert the deto-
nalor . .... 5tandanl No, S blll5t:iog cap will initiate the 
Th"T, .... hkh ill turn ... it! detonate tha amalol. U propwJy 
pactr.oged. Bn1II.tOJ CB.Il be slated for 10111 periods of time 
with no chango i:n sensitivity, power, or $lability. 

As an iotBresting uide, amato! was used early in 
World War n, but • CaoadilJl TNT plant chang&d thiog" 
Though Ihe company hild never maoufa c;; tured TNT 
bBfOTll. producrloo was D.D.IUually high. When the inspec;;
tors wvntlo find oul why, !hay found tbe oorma! manu
bd.urlnS pro .. ' s bad been reversed, SID08 this "mislake~ 
iocreued output to more than three limes that 01 any 
other comparo1bly sized 'Plant. all other TNT manl.lfaL'tut
ers adopted It So much TNT wu prodt«:ed thot tlwre lvas 
(10 longer lJly need for amatol. and it .... as phased out. 
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8(}/2D arnolo/ dt:moJjtjoo blocJ:. 

NIPOLIT 

NLpoll\ 15 a greenilb-gray. soa-p!ll.oll&-Liku explosive 
developed by the Gormans In 1ale 1944.. Duo 10 the 
shortage of nihatllJ for explOlliva production in tho Ia.,t 
stages of the "'ilr, Nul IChmtists were working on a 
method of reproctiSiog old anilUII;' propellant thai WlIlI 

no 10080r suitable tor 113 original PIlfJIOlIEI. Singla-bas8 
propellant consists mostly of nillocellu losa, wilh a 
srnll ll p~Hwntll8t' of various stahiJiull'lI iIJld pl~ticizel S 
added. By jellying the nitrocellulose with a !IOL .. enl and 
blending IIDX into i i , they deyeloped Nipolit . 

The ",suiting compound had high power a.c.d \"ery 
good mecbanical streogth. It could bu cut , m..illoo. and 
tbreadlld like baTd plastiC. A number of different itllms 
WIiITlt mlldo rlom it, chiefly minas and gnmadlls. The 
roO&! intlD'9Sting CcatuM of th_ 1'0" that thoy requirod 
110 axtomaJ casing; the KipoUt wa., both willurproof and 
strong \IIIougb to endure rough bandtins. Batb IYJl6S of 
ordna.nce saW' limited use during the invasion of 
Germaoy by Alljm! forces, but how much is uncertain. 

At roughly the same time. Division 19 of ass Wall 

wod:.ing on a similar composition for w;a a.~ explasivlI 
clolh. n contailled 5-4.5 po'Irt:ent nitrocu ll ul08Q. 36.4 per
cent PJITN. and 10.1 percent plastidzet. Slll'pdsingly. 
dupihl many positive qualities. thw-e hall been little 
I'tIsoarc.h 011 t.boso typn.s of Ixplosiv!lS sinco the war. 

Kipoul can be madl! in dilfall!llt compnsitlons, hut a 
good OIllJ to start with is 55 pIIrcent nib'ocalluJoslI and 
45 percent h.lgb explosive. The be.!t exptruives to ILSe 
IIl1I RDX and PIiTN. Both are companble io powor and 
will product exceJ1.ont NipoUt, bul the PBTN mixture 
will be easier In detonate. Commoo smokllless powdlU', 
5Uch IU can be pUrWulld at most sun shops. i,5 the best 
SOUJ'C1I of hlgh-quaJlt)' oilrOOil liuloae. On OCc:a.siollll, mil
itary lutplus powder Is put 00 tho markelll! wry attrac;-



live priCIlS. I zocently saw an ad for an 3-poWld hg of 
,Iow.burning single-base powder for fifteen dollars. 
{Since we VII Dil ly lntel'6!ltild in nitroceiJulo'se CQntea!, 
Iba ntll of buming is of no COIl5eqUOOC8,} Once mix9d 
with acetone, these axplo9iveJ are al l prlllly much tho 
'IUTI" anyway. 

I\.s menlil;JDed bdore, t.hll parcen!agee are faiTly 
100M. This is jLi8t as well , sioce you' ll need In experi
mimi & Httla to get your ideal milltul'9. Thlt 1& due to 
varli-aCes in the different typo, of powdors. Abo nole 
tbat thl:! hi8h exploaivo constilueot I houJd be finely 
POwdOfed £at best perfurmanC\l, 

""""""'" I) Pour the "\Ylligbod amount or.nlt.roolliluiosll into 11 
ceramic mixing bowl and add about thJmI tim.es as much 
wanD acelooe. la: it sit for about tso lDinules, than stic 
witb. spatula. Tbe amount of acelODe rlKluired \o"ill 
VIll'J witb lbe. type of powdar. I\.dd mora or less as nBC
assary. The coOlliateocy you Ire lookinJJ Jor Is that ora 
thin jelly. 

2) Gradually add the pOwUallld high expioslve while 
blendiog with a Ipatulll.. The mi,);ture will nMomble iI 

hdly mathl cake frostinS with uodls.'IOi>-ed sugar. Da DOt 
ba a!amJod iflh&.hlgh a:xpIOlJi.-e CJyStals aro still in e\i· 
dllnce. This is normal, dBPBDding 00 the type ofoXJllo· 
siYe u.n/!. Jom be sure Ihat they U9 evenly displ:lrsed 
throughout the nil:roc:allulosa 

') Pour the mixturo into molds and press tlIa lurfaoe 
to rumova air bubbles. Allow the .:etoile to llvaporata in 
a warm , well·ventilaled area. When the mixtwe no 
101lJM' smells of acaIone, it is reedy ill use. 

A usefuJ piece of equipment for nipollt production 
g a drying cabinet. This Is a simple box with wire racks 
!iq a I1Ifrige.rator. Mount e baat lamp (or two) In the lop 
WI th a smaU, lIow fan next to it for circulation 01 the air. 
An e:dmU!t vnnl should bll placOO In Ihe bottom to get 
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rid of the acetonll vapors. :SOte thaI acetone vapors at\! 
flammable and can be explosive. 

Just about any container that Is nol dfectod byac;e-
lone can be ~ II! molds, but Ihe best are mada " i Ut m
movabls sides 10 aid rapid drying. lfthe mixll1ftl coob!int 
• high perceotage 01 (JXplosive, you can make moldt 01 
brass or copper screan. Tba o.ipolit wilt dry • lot qukkHr, 
but it will have I rougb luxtu..re. Thi, dClell not iliact tl$ 
explosivi ploperties ill thn least, but if you Sod it cos· 
metically OiflllUive, ~pnly a little !lceton. O~1lr the SUriaCB 
and ~I it evapol'll.lB. Thi, wlll ,moolh il rigbt out. After 
the molds have dried lor about an hour (this will vary)' 
r~JlIove !be mold sidll.'l , push. rod Qoout 3 incll&8 in to 
mah. datooator W811, and dry the re.st of tha way. 

11 desired, you can coat tbo oulJlide of the completud 
block with. finoIproo£ Ial::quer. While nlpoUt is strong 
nod waterproof, it i.s by no stretch of the imagination 
"reproof. Irl fact, whIm lit with a lIlItcb it makes a pass. 
able IDC&IIdillr)'. burning much Uke C3. 

LE!OAAltlA "''B.L 

World War II mD8l'IlUc mine CQmposed 0/ nipolil. 
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AlJ-explosjve pressurt< reloose (nipolit) dtrvice (GeImrmy). 
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DAYIOO RAO<S 

FAN 

NipQlit wying cohJ·lle/. 

FU!< 
'<HAusr 

An alternate VlIrs ion may be made by using e com
mon blow dryer io place of tha heat lamp ill'1d fan. It 
alwuld be connected to the box by a vacuum cleaner 
hose at the same spot as tho fan. It is important to use 
tho hose, all blow dryUr5 n 8V8 an eJq)O.Sed heating fila
ment. IT tho acatone fumos come into oonl.llct with this. 
th results could be dillastro\lS. An industrial hoat Bun 
sbould ba used if posslbl6. liS 1\ can be run longer and 
hardor thw the household \"ersions. 



"'i' ::,.. 
WOODEN SfACER S"mIP 

"""""'" 1M"'" 

wo"' """ 
Nipolil lJl ugaetic cfum hold. 

Tha m8Jn,,1I are hung over a thin !trip of wood to 
hold thum a COnslst8 llt ti8-inch 8bol'e the mold SWfiu:9. 
n $l1ould be only about 3/4-inch "'ide to al low room for 
the addition ofilia OxplMive. The lTIlI8DttI kaop&t51lf8 
just flat motal st:rip~ laid across tha two polos of tho 
hOl'Sellhoe magnets . 

ANrmISTURBANCE MINE 

This is bas\ld on an old CIA davlee (5tock 1t134.3-
HOO0010) thai was in use befOl1l they prombed nOl to 
do tbal sort or thing 1lD}'lIIoru. It was a small 5lila1 box 
Ir x.~ x 2") 1.11d hald l3 OUllcn of C-•. The moll! com
mon plac:e it WIls used WilS in the cenlBr drawer of a 
desk; 13 OUIlQIlI of plamc IIXplos.ive 8clng off IllSs than 
a fool from yOurcho51 guatantood a bad day. 

Tha minD used. vory SO(Jsilivo vibration switch thal 
could be adjusted to detollole at the SJightNt movemeut. 
ihis is a vory dllLkH18 type of switch to build, being e 
thin piato of weighted leaf spring huns between twO 
contllds. Sioca this typu of s,",'itch iI 8\'ailablo 01 Radio 
Shack (slock U9-5Z0). it w ill be used instead. The 
Radio Shack "vilcil cOO5isb of aUght metat box about 5 
inchll$ \0113 by Z iru:bRl high by 1 inch wide ead 1l.'0!! aD 

j dentlc«1 leaJ-Jlpriog-typa switch. Thal1l is allere",' 
mounilld on lop 10 adiust the sensitivlt}·, Just follow the 
circull drawing fur construction.. You ca.o "1Ily iu ~r
oal form 10 suit )'QU! requiremants. 

A moml!D.tary swilch is supplied to IlISt tho .anJitivity 
and circuit inlflgrity oftbo dayice. ThH momentary swi\ch 
it! dupN.!$I;Id. and the deviOi jarred. The rod lamp ~hould 
flfcker on. Jf so. tel6llS8 the switch. The lamp should go 
out. N~yeT, undllf aoy cin:wrutanclI3 should yon plug the 
detonator in when the red light is on. It will detona te, tf 
everything i5 okay, the detonator is plugged in Ind the 
,liming switch (50ldlU-1Ifl"apped 'c1othespl.n) acti .... a ted. 
Once the arming switch has completed the circuit. the 
dllviOi .... "001 be dhJlnDfl(llf i1 is hiddoo in a desk dr.Iw
er. it will detonate upon di5COller}', 

If you need a. smaller switcb thaD lhl! commercinl 
vllri8J1t d.e8cribed, you om mab your own by follow
ing the drawing. using II. piece of clock main spring. Ol" 

you can cui down the commercial item. Tb8t1l is U1iua1. 



AIIoI DELAY Y9Ro\T1OH SWITCH F1AtlGlM'P IRED) 

Antidiliiurbonce mine circuit drawing. 

Iy II lot of OXC9!lS space insjda 0011 of thew, so carefully 
pry off the 8nd cap and Isku I look. You should be ab le 
10 t'e:[llI)\'e alll8$1 an inch &om the length. 

To VS8: 
t ) Place devico in targot area. 
2) Plip POWBJ switch. Green lamp should li8ht. 
3) Dep(8S5 tb& momeD1ary switch. The lamp should 

nol light un leS$ Ihl devica is jill'J9d. If il dOO!l, adjust 
the sensi tivity !crlW ahout I balr tUDI. Cuefu.lly 
dapres. thl momeolary switch . in. The lamp should 

he out until tho device is ja.JTl.ld. 
4) If u\,orything clad.s out okay. pluS in the detona· 

tor Bnd pull tbe ilUulator from the annw! switch. The 
device it now actiVll. CIo!e the drllwtlr, or whate\'lIr, and 
VlCIM: thll IJlIB. 

lEAOWOOIft 

WIlE SOUIEFEO 
TO BAASS WI.SI£A 

tI!P.L\1ED 3ASE 

Antidis,urbonce swirche!l. Top: leal spring switdr. 
Bottom: pendulum switch. 



Antidis!l<rOOnce mine. 
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OETCtiATOIl 

FUME ABSORBER 

In .... l1orchjst Arsenal: loJproved InCflndilUy and 
Explosive Technjqu~ (available from Paladin Pfla'Il). I 
covered. method of production for the high uplosive 
RDX. The by-products ofthis roaction 1111 bU8l'do1l5 
and nammah1e fWlUl:'! that pUviousiy !lad to be vented 
into the atmosphere. This is undesirable in iUl urbaD set
tiog. (Tba presance of odd small! In inappropriate 
places i5 Doe of tbe c.hief WIly, that Ullctt drug laboflllo
ri08 are uDcoverad---6mall comfi:lrt to be 1Lt:J'Q'J1&d by the 
DEli. .. opposed to. t he BATF. ) The use of. fume 
ab9Ol'berwill gtBUIy toduce thiJ ptoblem. 

The fum811 produced by the raection 111'8 vented into 
the bottom of a ooflile can a:mtaining I gJBSS wool pad, I 
layer of tu:tiV1ll9d charcoal, and aootbet gJlW wool pad. 
These items may be picked up at any pet tlore as aquari
um filte r SUppl.illll. The fnm8'l will rUB through the acti
Vllted clwcooJ and are, fur the moo pout. absorbed. Any 
ramairuf13 fumoa will be 18icHD care ofb, the water bap. 
Rlimember to I'1Ip lace the ch,rcoal periodically and 
m.ab ~ure the ailicane sealer around the tubell is intact. 

\elT'TU>E TO OUTSIDE 

FOX R..ASK A.IE WATER 
ON I-CT PlATE AlISCHlER TRAP 

RDX productiorz n'g with fume absorber ill place . 



fume ab.wrber. 

IoCT I ~ATED 

""""'" 

RECYCLING ExPLOSIVES 

On UVBry batllefiBld a carltio. number of all rounds 
firod OJ bombs dropped will b& duds. and IK:cuianally an 
uade.grouud unit wiU stumble upou a pioce of OCdUIIDCe, 
suell ;u a large artillery shlll i or higb I!xp l~!vlI bomb. 
Wlli le such an item moy appNI to be o f lima use as is, 
th axplosivi! II conlaJlllI should be u lv.1ged for muslI. 
Depending on the natum of the de~iC8. il may coobio up 
to 55 pen:ant of its total weight ill higb explos;"a, 

Many Vietcong units operating in South Villtnam 
... -ere only supplJed with fuzes and detonatOr!! from the 
north. Thuy wert! u:xpechld to scrounge up thlliT explo
sive.!! by poliCing the battlefield for dud rounds 01 
bombs. Tho unit oporatlng in Cu Chi (lh8lron Triaogla) 
would maUon observeB llbo~8 Bl'l:Iund whose ta.~~ it "'<1.5 
to watch the bom~ f.J1 and nole the hJ(:ation.!! of any 
\l1at didn'l80 off. {They probably dido' t get many \'ohw
teers ror thill job.1 'IIo'hl!n II dud was located, it was dug 
oul ll1ld optmed by 5awing through t!ttj bomb c!!Se with.a 
Ilad:saw whilti cooling tho cut with watl!r. 

\\'h.ile Ihis In itself was ,not excoptloruall y dangerous, 
thE! fact tllIlt thy wer'Q worldns on bombs with Uve 
huea WlII. ScOrel of VC w&re k:illed in tbis mannat. 
Assuming they 5\llVh'Od , thay would break up the filler 
wilh wooden mallets and WIldgos and transport it bad. 
to llIair oninaoca wOll<1hop~. Hat'fI il was oIth&1 pOllild
ed into powder or m,,1t loaded (a hazardous job, bnt 
about the only wey to remove the filler from iI. hugB 
bomb u.nder primitive t:aadilioll.'l). 

The mast common bomb in use ia the demolition or 
~g81)9ra1 pn.rp05e" bomb. These rootinely conlain 50 10 
55 perc"nf of the;r weight io HE. Place the bomb 00 a 
slurdy base IUld IIJW through the cut just forward of tho 
sw;poD.!!lon 11.I8S, working slowly and usiog plenty of 
coolant (Freon sprey work.! weU). WlIlCb t!8l:b stroke 



r::Ullfully to make S\U'8 you onlJ r::ut through the bomb 
cue and nn dllilpe1, Tap the nIlsa in 5eVllral plaues with 
a maJlot and carefully pty it Inc'e (Use only tl(U1Spark. 

ins tools ,llf it rarnains attached, try squirting DIXItooe 
bet"''gen tbe case and the IIxptoslV\t. Let it s it &->r about 
thirty minU!1!II and tty Igaill.. Usually Doe or two orlb ... , 
trlllllntGllts will break the ixlod bet_n the expl~iv, 
and the cue b orne CI5fIS iINI lintld with a stsaler befof9 
lowing). Breek the ""plosh'" into r::hunks usiog solid 
tapa Ilf the mallat ond pile. in heavy UDva, ba.,gs. 
Pound the hap wilh maJlots to l"IIII.u~ th& filler 10 pow. 
der, Store in -.led cool.mllfS, 

Artillety shell' UII I di fIoreut manar, 1inc:e they an 
51O, lIer and e&5illr to bandle. nll!$o:! lIIe wually pruned 
and u$8d with the row intact Tlte reason for thi.! is sim· 
pie. Artillery shells nre carefully fUl8lnOiliOO for a maxi· 
mum ~entation pattern. In certain situation!, it may 
be bolter to use) fur eqmple, a 3,l.pound, 10Smm.high· 
axplo,iva projectile as a bag bomb rather than ntlDo\·e 
tbe lI:tplllsl·u, wlth;; h in thi' case waigps about 5 
pound$. U )"0 11 desire to fWllove thn explosive conhmts, 
the follol'ling proceduro should be ll.'Iod.. 

The sholl Is placed uprigbt in a can of water, with 
thll b~ r6,tl.o8 00 a,:oll of roptl . Thb kl!ap5 the shElli 
ftlHn recuivinS the dirllet hllat of the firll . Wooden 
wlldge' are usoo to koep it stable. The water r::a.o 15 thon 
hdQtoo to boiling. Whon the Il"It"plotivtl Ilu J i quefj~d, the 
'hell ~ r1InlOV8d and 1116 e~plo5jvlI is pournd into molds 
or charge conIaio.W"t 1Wd. allowed. til cool. 

REMEMBER: Molten TNT is "err !hoct·'emlitive. It 
should be ootoo tho! most HE artillery shell, only COD
IpiD about 15 pereent of their weigbt in uxplosiva (see 
chart), and that !.hit lIleltin& point of most b.Igh-BXplmivlt 
mixhmls ill below the boillllg point of wltler, The th18iI 
maln types of high explosive used in American ordnaooo 
lUll TNT, Composi t ion B (RDx/TNT). and Trllooo l 
('tNT/aluminum powder). The last two at1I biliary (two-
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part) axpllnive, IIl1d must be 5timtd before pouong to 
preveot the paJU from :HIpatotiog. 1b make your Ufo a lit· 
till easier, the type ofaxpJoslve tba rowu:I or bomb COil· 
taiM is mually mIIrkad In laitt letters around thlI DOS!!. 

Thoft and bribery dUec::led toward, munitioDS stOl
IIgl1 fatiJities till probably the beJt methods or QCqulriog 
thll.'ie jt6lllS (no fuzes to d8ll1 w'ilM. MilillJ}'.!Imvice is II. 

re.,..ardWg but 001 highly paid line of wmlr.. Ynu can 
usually God somiilODii who needs I little extra cash (who 
donn'I?) and is wiliinS to look-the other .. -ay. 

If you have to go the rowe of the VC or So"iet part.i
SIIlIS, Ilfe wllJ be a l itt le tougber. Dud, 11.18 aboullhe 
mtm dulg810WI tblnas 10 the world 10 dea1 with , eveD il 
)'Qu \!til a I.ra.lnoo EOD Opel"ilto.r. EVf:lD though 5pec.ially 
booby.trapped fuZIIlI e r6 rare ly ",tott (but time delays 
ere) , there;ue rJBson, lor !.he fuze's fa.i.JuTO 10 go off. It 
may heve been o:AIy partiatIy 1IltIIIed. on the way doWD, 
o r a mechanical malfunClion, such as a small butt, 
m.i8h.l ball9 booo prasanl ill !hI! striker, causins It 10 haDS 
up {momentarily}. The sensitivity may raogo from one. 
that won't go off without an ac1 of God to onll that 
explodes wliaD your hoot hoel taps it. You Devor, mow, 
Franldy. even ROD operatol"S General ly prefer to "blow II 
io. 'p1ace" whijpever po5siblR. 

Since tWI would dafaat our purpos~, thij fu.:w (or 
"In, :!lome have two) will hove to be lwnoVl.ld. Scm!.! 
motbod of f9m(llely unscre .... iog it will have to be 
dllvi5l!d , and you may haVil to dig it out of the ground to 
get to the fllH. Just nlmemhlll"-wbate~"ftI" you do, do jl 
SIDWI)' a.nd eatefuHy, Try to listen c.lo5ely fDr odd 
sOl/nu, especially the On95 that go "clld:." P...l9pars a 
Jere (SMi:lbiIs8ed if· poasiblaJ positioll about 50 yards 
from tbe bomb site lind practiat )'Dill 5().yard dash. 

MouastIy, with Ihil wide variety of flU85 in 1ISfI , 1 
cu't provida specific instructioDS on removing thaJn. 
There i, no guaranteed safe ",IY. If your ,ItUlI.tlOD is 
sucb that. you have to go this rotrle, you are pretty hard 



up and must accept the po.ssibility of cuuallies. JUst 
nJlnember that it hIlS been done in the put, and most 
who .hava appl"IIllCluld 11 intelligently (and blllto lu~ky) 
.hHVB .survived. Desperate time.s requITe dli!lperal.e msa
aUrllli. Be sure tbat you takl J10tl of tha fact tbat the 
booster attached 10 most bomb fm:es has tha Ixplosive 
iltl:e of a hand gronad~, 'l"Ieal it IIXXIrdinfll y. 

hi ilill eiU'ly 1970., JC looUstJ ,walling a l the China 
Lake Nawal Weapons Stetloo io CaUfornia perfected a 
quick uri euy way or ' "IIIIOY10B the plutic-boodeil 
tl:xp lO$lve (PBX) from obsolete missiloa warheads. AU 
fuzing systelDS ,,'OIe rllllovlld. and JevemJ stTII.nru of 
dlltanatiog cord _re placId in the ceoler oJ the JUZQ 
wall. The well _ then filled with walQt end lbe coni 
W1I5 datonated. The hydroallc fo.n::e of the water crusllOO 
the explosiYo Into small chunu and P'O' .. d8r. H was than 
liltAred and preparlld for rouse. The following Is a brief 
IIllCllJ1l1 from the last- report.. 

"A MK 38 Mod 0 ~rbllCld containing 211.1 pounds oJ 
II preuod diaminotrinitm benzene (DATB) nylon exp1o-
~h'e compwition wu obtatned, and the aft plata &lid tho 
safe and ann me~hanisms wore romo"od. Five 15-ioch-
10118 strands of 51J-60 grain/ft. prirnacord ~ith lour a'dra 
(4-incld strlUlWl interwoven into the center of tho original 
6.,'a W8l"II plllC!!d in tha cavity provided by mmoval of the 
ufo and ann meciuml5m, Weter wu thall introduO!!d into 
the wlUbaad 10 sUiTl)uRd the primacord. The \otaI uplo
,iva weighl in th1I prim~~ord wu about 3:1 grlIou, Tho 
primacord was dotonelad from the dt end. 1111 of tho 
eJ{plosive ~omposi lion was ex-plO:!lively shocka,,! 011\ of 
tho warhead. Tbe ~lr.in of tb, warhead was splilopen. 
About 60 patten! or tha PBX WM blown out of tha aft eod 
of the warhead and captured in a conWoer which bad 
been pla~ed Oil ill side IdjaCAlot to tne 1ft end for th,t 
purpose. Abolll 30 parten! of the explosivlI clHDpasitioo 
wu blown out tha fore end of the warhl!ad aocl aphmld 
in. sim.ilarmntairoer p laoad adjacent to the rani aod. ~ 

While DO occidental detonations Wllre reported using 
this technique, it sllowd be appl"O/lched with caution. 
Slart b}' usins Doe strand of dirt coro rwalBtproof9d on 
the ands) and work your WIly up to five, iJ ne~IIII~, iU 

the site of the cavi ty ;UCJ9Uell, lIiways make sure that 
me oord is ~elltered in thi! well aDd that you ha\'o oon. 
lainol1l in pl;u;1I to catch tlle vjected explosive, Also ho 
$lire thai the fun aoat liner is WlSClo,ved and mmov",d 
(SIlO ilIustnuion). 

Rat;ommnnd8d roadlos: TM 9-J325-2OO: Bombr; and 
80mb Componer"" a.od TM 9-1 3002 14 ; Military 
Expla~jW/,. 
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FUZE SEAT LNffi 

Diogronl of a typical U.s. HE bomb. 



Mediad of e.:d!or:t1ng explasive from a HE artillery shell. 
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